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TUE CANADJAN

!WOL. IV. TORONYTO, APRIL 1, 1857. ~ 4

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCHI HISTORY.

flY TIuE REV. DR. FERRIER, CALEDONIA.

When the Union, took place beteeen the I3urgher and Anti-burgher Syno de,
..Professur _. axtun who had the chargýe qf the Theological Seminary -)f the Gen-
*ýrl Ass>eiate Synod, deelined to juin in the Union. Ornrciig oiec

ùtisq, the United Synod appuinted a committee to consider the expediency of
1éhiuozing anotber Professur. This, however, waB delayed for some years. ' l
1823, the' cummittee printed a report favourable to the measure of instituting
îýpoth er Prufessorship. -The Synod took pp the niatter repeatcdly, and nt

lngth came to the determination that a second Professor wa.s necessaiy for
-.poiàtting the'improvement of th~e system of theologicai instHeition. e

.Accurdingly, oni the 15th Sepicmber, 18ý5, the 11e'. Dr. John Mitchel1, of
.,lasg-,w, wvas ehosen Prof'essor of Biblical Literature, and it -was agreed that,

Jh.students of the first and second years should attend hi class, and affer that
.proeeed to the class Dr. Dick, Pru'fessor of Systernatie Theo1oéy, during. tho
*remaining three years of their course. These two eminent Professors wroupght
-,ÉarmtuniousI.y anad efâciently togather tili the death of Dr. Dick in 1833, when
.a mure extended seheme of theological instructioin was contemplated, and nes
,.afterwards carried into effect. This important subjeet occupied the attention
_'pf the Sy nod «at their meetings in Ae1til and Septem ber. 1833. It was subniit-
* ted to a large committee ilhose.report occesioned much discussion ; but it wue
*finafly adopted by.a great majurity. The follo:win; is its substance:-

"Students, in additionto the course furmerrM> scied vz instructiona
,re eti ng the history, eviderice, aind interpretation of the Holy Seri ptures, aXi&
*I ix ytmatie Theolugy, shall have critically expoundedto theim, duri iihéiw
.course of study, one or more of the books of the Old Testament.,, the ýgope

* .Éistor.y, the Acts of the Aposties, one or more of the doctrinial episties, and the
,pastoiral epistles to Timothy and Titus; that. they shall net enly be-instructedt
-in Systemiatie Theology, but have a detailed view given Îhem -of the divine
dispensatir)ns,;..as these are developed in the IIoly Seriptures, onýa plan sirnilly
to thai cfPÎreident Edwarda' Hlistory of R .edem .ption ; that.the qualificàtio%

of hemhistril charaoter,, and the dutiea of the pastoral. offce.j shaijrbe fully
exlained to them; that they shahl be iiistrdcted in ail the -services -which, ùs
feachers% or rulers in the Christian Churcb, theyr maýr'be cialled, on'te pérform,
r--such as conduetng the.public devotions cf the Church, the'.C0ernposiriOn and
de)i~ ery of pulIpit discouribes, both lectures and sermons, riniiterial- visttiofl
of familles, public catechising, visitation of theç sicl<, the governmedi and disciï-
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Pline of the Church,' as admiiiistered in Sessions, 1'resbyteries, and Synods;
that they shall be inbtructed ini ecclesiastical histury in general, and esp)eially
in the history of the primitive Cliurch, and the lii-tory of the Church in Bri.
tain, particularly the history of the Secession Church ; and finally, that they
shaill be made intimately acquaiinted %vith the CoLfessiOn of Faith, and the
Tlestmony of the"United Secession Churoh."

'This course of iheological instruction iras to be. directed by four Professors:
~one of Biblical titerature, one of Exegetical Theology, or exposition of the
lloly Seriptures, one of Systematie iheulogy, and one of Pastoral Theolugy
and Ecclesiastical Flistory.

The three new Profe9sors, irbo were to co-operate 'with IDr. Mitchell, Pro-
fes4br of Biblical Literature, -%ere elected on 'the 13th of April, 1834. These
were the Rev. Dr. Brown, for Exegetical Thet logy, the Rev. Dr. Balmer for
Systematie Theology, and the Rev. Dr. Duncan fqr Pastoral Theology. The
Divinity Haill was appointed to meet alternately in Edinburgh and Glasgow,
and the pulpits of the Professors were to be supplied by the Synod during the
,Sitting of the Hall.

The Hall was to meet during the months of August and September, au-i it
iras contidered indispensable that every student t3hould attend the irbule Lime,
ur1esis in specil cases satisfactory reasons could be assigned for being absent

\during part of the Session. This attendance was to be given during llve
annuel Sessions. On the fir8t two they were to attend the lectures on Biblical
Literature, and Exegetical Tbeulogy ; and on the remaining three, the lectures
o .n Systematie and Pastoral Theolog;y. During the other months of the year,
the students to be under thieir respetaive Presbyteries, and were to have exer-
ciscs on various departmentd prescribed, on which they irere to be regularly
and rninutely examined.

It wvu necessary to the admission of students into theDTivinity ilalli, that
they should be niembers of the Churcb, that they should have attended at least-
*three Sessions at one or otber of tlbe Scotch Universities, and that they 8hould
1be examined u -pn Latin, Greek and flebreir, and on the different Philosophi.
cal branches. 1hes tudents irere required to take a fourth year ut one of the
ýColleges, *for Naturlal Philosophy; but it iras optional with them to do this
either befdr&% or the year after their entrance into the Divinity Hall. There
ivas also a very searching examination J)y the Presbyteries into the motives
'and -views Which -the students had in proposing themnselves for the stt4dy of
Loheology.

This course éf'thealnigical study, with these perequisites to an entrance on
it,,*must susèly be considered as very complete in itseW, and calculated to
séicurè ivith thie divine blessing, a supply of talented, pions, and efficient Min-
isters of the gospel. S.uch iras the planl' prosecuted by the United Secession
iJhurch during the irbole period of its history.

Se far *iis ire know,. there -?ka ne change in this Theological Institution tili
the 25th of Jianuary, 1844; *Len it, and the irbole Church, sustained an un-
liapakable 'lôsa, by' tho death of the Rev. Dr. Mitchell, minister of Wellington
'&itýet conagreËàtiôn, Glasgow, and Professer of Biblical Literature.

,The character of this excellent minister is ably drawn by Dr. Brown, lis
côlleague in the TIh.eological Institution, and by Dr. Robson, bis colleagne in

'bis pé;storal, charge, in sermonc preached on the occasion of bis death. Promn
1thesé ire make thié follown qotations :

"'A larper portiôn."= sas r Brn, " of the purity, of the benignity, of
"'epeàeétulkiesi3 of héaren, bas seldom departed froni earth in a single indivi-

-dûal,-thai hinli for whom ire deeply sorrow; though net as those wht have
'iào hdpe 1 'Ii woùld* be'a melanéholy gratification to nie to dwell on the graefs
of bis pefsonial, and dosiestic, and pastoral,* and ecclesiastical character-in
'ail of Which .'e exhbited a mensure of likeness to the'holy -harmiess One ; the
-vise, comï,assidônate, fatithful Great Shepherd of the sheep; which. bas heen
rarli~ attàineÈd even among genuine Saints and devoted ministers. But I
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restrain myself fromn interfer; g with n. 'labour of love,' wbich i8 the appro-
priate wor k of niy ranch eteentud and beloved friend, your surviving pas3tor."-

b'[hli quali ties tif his ehîtracter," snys Dr. Robson, «"were numerous-many
of thein very distinctly marked-and il of them Most valuabi.e and useful. It
waa furmed of enligbtened kziowledge, sincere piety, cordial faitb, and ener-
getic christian principle; and it di8played, la an eminent degree, the graee
afthe Spirit, and the deeds of holiness.

" lie intellectual powers, were ut' a high order ; admirably cultivated, nicely
biarmonized, and capable of' great and coatinued exertion. *e * * Ilis piety*
was uof the most enlightened, sL.cere, and consi-stent, kind. It could not b.é
said tu be ecstatie and rapturous, for bis temper was calm, and serene; but it
vus deep and influential, arising fruin a cuonprehensive view o! the divine
charauter in 1te infinite wisdom, grace, love, and mercy. Himself, asîd ail hi$
interests, he coînmitted implieîtly to the care, the guidance, and the disposal
of h:s cuvenanted God, and reposed on Iiim with unvarying confidence,-thufi
exemplifying the declaration,-' they that know tby ramne will put their t.rust
in 'Ihee.' Ilus piety pervaded ail bis words and actions, and threw a hallujw.eý
lustre over his whoie conduct. * * lis conscientiousne.-s and assiduity
in the disubarge of' bis numerous and important duties, were extreme. Activ *e
labuur was his element. Favoured with ap athletic and vigorous franie, ho
devuted himself with increasing and faithful diligence to the pertlormance .of
ail the parts of the work ut' the ministry. The service of the Lord was his
deiight, and, in a very..high degree, it was bis 'meat and bis drink to do the
will ut' bis Father, and to finish bis work.' * * .* IRis generosity au.d b ' on-
voience were warm and exteusive. lus sympathies embraced persons of 0
denominations, and of ai clasqses. There was in bis heart a fountain of bene»-
volence that neyer ceasged to flow, in deeds of considerate kindness. Jiuw few,
especcially of bis younger brethren, ever .ame in.to contact wi.th hlm, who had
nuit reastin te, regard him as a benefactor. * *lis meçkwesQ, gentlepes83,
and courtesy, were very distinguished. lis affections were oflthe s wee test and
Moet amniai.le character, and hie manners were higbly p9oliQh.d and re.flned.

* ** is practical sagacity, and knowledge of men and t hinge, 'wer.e vgry
great. Hue was ia every senbe ut' the terra, a wise man, whose cou13501 it Vfts
ever t3afe to follow, who bad catret'ully observed events both in the lQhurch qank4
ln the wurld. Numerous were the maxime of wiedom-the result of Qbse rva-
tion and reilection,--which he had treasured up, and wýhich ho vwas wont te
expre&s in language terse, pointed and beautiful. * * * 1Vit h_01 is exCeý-
lences ho bas passed froin arnonget us. A burning and a Bbiniiig light ba~s
been extinguisbed,-ra..her, I sbouid say, bas been transf'erred fr.ou the ear.tbly
to the beavenly firmnament, there tu beamn in bright and eternal. eplendour. W»e
bow to the dispensation; andwith sorrowful, but aot, 1l trust, with ml.winuring
hearts, we smy,-'even so, Father, for soi it seé. ed good* in thy sight.'"1

llaving been ifltimately acquainted with tieâ eminent xnixister, frorn ,p.y
earliest years, I cannot omit ah opportun ity here of bearing m'y owvn h.k
testimony to bis rare, and rarely equal.led excellencies. -Ue vas cioseiy assô-
ciated with my owa futber lu isemi-annual sacramental correspondèi ce for »
period of more than forty years. 1 shall never forget many of bis 'sacramental
vîsits, su regular, and su sweetly profitable. Many of hie sermo*n 'S eeni etili
to Sound ln m arad 1 trust that some of them have left ialutary
impressions on my heart. As 1 grew up I always fou4d hi.m ready toi IV-
juid'ciones counsel, and tu show bimef an affectivnateC, gener ope and fiftt-i
friend. 1 may smy that ho was niy own friend, as well as my fatber's friend.
None ever adorned, the miaisterial character more thiir- Dr.frMitchell. lie wais
a model ut' diligence, dignity and fldelity, ia the disehiarge of ail sacred duties.
le was one uof the brightest ornamente, aad 6trongeat pillars of our churçb.
Mtiet conscientious and true tu the peculiarities of bis.own danoiiation, ho*
was not culy ezîtirely free front party Spirit, but influenced by liberality Oîf
sentimient which few.reached se ear]y, and wib, 1 behee wgs a -bgpP'yt
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instrument of infusing extensively in edioers, Hie magnifled bis office : and he
wvas the mearis, in a high degree, (if elevating the cliatacter, extending ilie
influence, and tif increasinig tie effiiiency of the cliurch to which h-ý lbeluîiged.
It would bo diffleuit tu siîy 1cr V<hîL lie w.ast mulst dibtinguished, for lie iseeîîed
te comtbine, in a high degree, alinost every excellency of an intellectual and
raoral kind: and 1 tliik, he approached as neînr tu perfection of character as
any mian 1 ever knewv. Th'e Jeaturc, howvever, wliich most attracted nie wa%,
the large share he bad of 6 the ineeknessand gentieness of Christ.' Thîis siione
forth in his wbule character, and appeared on al, occasions in bis conduct,
iviiether in public or iii priv'ate. Iii con-vers3ation, witî sweet urbanity of inan-
moe, and wiso adaptation to circumstances, ho wvas luminuusly instructite.
le was meat; uprighit, candid and sirîcere :-alwayB cheerfui, and on fit oceca-
sions, as ha could receive, so lie ct'uld impart delight, by gtîud humour, min-
gled with dignity and refiriement. In the pulpii lie uniformly supported bis
bigh character. Ilis discoursezi were always excellent, and often nhcst imipi-es-
ive. Ils style was correct, chaste and beautiful. lis plans 'were alwaysi

distinct, lugical and memorable ; and his iliustrations were most thoroughly
evitngelica1l,-rich in gospel truth, and, to every appearance, bis well selected
ivordq, and always important, arid often' prote:uid and original Fentiimetits,
s3eerned tu flow from it soul must deeply imbued with the spirit of his Divine
Master.

On the sanie year Dr. Mitchell died, another of the Professers aise flnished
Lbis labours. This was Dr. Balmer, tif Berwick, upon Tweed, Professur of
Systemie~i Theology. le departed titis life on the fir8t; of July, 1844. lis
character is fitiely drawri by Dr. Ilenderson, of Galashiels, in a memoir pro-
flxed to Lectures and Discourses publishcd since bis death, from. wbich we
make the foiiowing extracts:

" If Dr. Balmner was eiirîiently endowed in regard te bis inteliectual powers,
ho was stili more remartikable for a certain moral greatriese. In his character,
in this respect, deep auid fervent piety, wzts-, it ma'y ho said, the Ieading aîîd most
important feature. It was exhîibited, flot in any frequent or open expre,,siîn.
of personal feeling, fur in regard to thi8 he vas on the whole resered ; but
Sou saw it pervading an-d actuating his whole mariner of life. 11e seenied te
conduct hiineif under the habituati consciousness that the eye of God ivas
upon him, anid with a -prevailing desiro tu approve hirnself tu lim. In his
prayers, especiaiv~, you were made to feel the profuund reverence with wliich
ho îîpproached: the majesty of the Father, as weil as the hpoly boldness w'ith
which hoe drew nea;, through the mcdiation of the Son, whorm le made a)l his
confidence, and ail bis hope. Neyer wvas there one more entirely free frîîm
anynhing like affectation or coriceit; mo>re full cf candour in expiaiiuing bis
own views and actings, and iii judging of those of others." ***

"I nover knew," says ae ofihis co-preshyters, *1 any crie more remarkably
distinguished by the pare lave cf truth and goodriese, for theip ewn sakes. Ilo
seorned te me tu live habituaily ini tie calm and delightod contemplation of the
morally and spirituaily Ijeautiful. Ris character vas oeocf transparent
puriny and simpiicity. 0f simul-ation, in ai its forms, bis nature was pro-
foundly ignorant. Ile seemed aiways te me, ' an Israelite indeed in w'lîeî
tbere wua ne guile.'"I

la reference to this amiable an-d accemplished minister, we add the follow-
ing extract froni a letter of Dr. Ileugh, te Mr8. Balmer on the occasion of lier
husband's death -

"' NMy acquaintance with Dr. Balmer vus but imperfect; but iL was suffi-
cient; tu imprcsme nith lus rare value. 1 have always regarded with 1-espect
and admiratien his calm arîd clear intellect., his soft benigniny, the, tingular
gentleness of lits nature, the zaliot ethereal, tone cf lits spirit, the transparent
isinceriny of his character, the meekness and rnodesty (if his constant boaring,
bis untsullied purity, his fervent piety. As often as I reflect on w'hateer 1
kne.w cf him, thie character cf Loigh ton cornes before mie, and that cf t¶vc Bible
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saints, of wvhom the one has this eulogy from the Saviour, ' behold an rsraelite
indeed-in whom is no guile;' and the other is distinguished by the iIuly Spi-
rit as l'the disciple whom, Jesus loved.> We almost wonder, ndt tlin. lie lins
been taken to heaven se, soon, but that one so heaven-like was detainect on
earth so long."

In consequence of the death of these two Professors, the Synod procecded to
sup p y their places, by choosing Dr. idie of Gliasgowv to lie »rotèssor of I3ibli-
cal Litera ture, in room of Dr. Mitchell, and Dr. Ilarper of Leith, to be Pr-.fes-
sor of bysternatic Theology, in room of Dr. Balmer.

The D) vinity Hall continued in this nianner under four distinct Profe-ssorg
titi towards the time of the Univn of the Secession and Relief Churches, wben
another of.the distin guislied group was called to bis rest and reward. We
.r.fer to the Rev. Dr. Duncan, of. Mid-Calcler, Professor of Pastoral T'heoliogy.*
Our acquaintance with this excellent person Nvas net intimate, but, beng of
thirty years continuance, was sufficient to produce the imprestiion that lie was
a truly grect and good man. lis theological knoi,'ledge was most accurate,
profound and extensive. lHe was a thorough classical scholar, and w«as distin-
guitihed fur striking and often original views of divine truth. le was wvell
acquainted with philosophical, historical and theological writings, both ancient
aad modern. li8 was instructive and agreeable in his private conversation ;
and his affable and polite manners comnianded the respect of ail wvho knew
bum. lis piety was sincere and fervent. Ils discourses in the pulpit wvere
valued by bis own people, and by the judicious and serious wherever lie was
called to la.bour. lis prelections in the professorial chair were calculated, in a
high degree, to edify and delighit bis students, te excite thein to cultivate habits
of close and accarate study, and te lie satisfied with ne superficial view of any
portion of divine truth.

Seon after the death of Dr. Duncan, the Union between the Sec(ss&en and
Relief Churches took place, the prospect of which muade it less necessary to
supply bis place, as that union was likely to, brîng, and actually did bring,
two additionl Professors into the Theological Seminary.

Thus it appears that the United Secession Churcli was at the utmost pains
to render their systeni of theological instruction complete and effieient:- and
we are -pcrsuaded that the students in this Seminary wer-e privileged 'with
advantages at least equal to any other of thre kind, throughout the British.
dominions.

(To be coniinued.)

TIIE BLESSED)NESS 0F GI-VING AND hIECEIVING.
Ail tha sayings of the Lôrd Jesus Christ are. worthy of being remembered.

They are P.11 profitable either for doctrine, or reproof, or correction, or instruc-
tion, in righteeusness. But there is one which, we are told of in the twentieth
chapter of' the Acts of the Aposties, especially worthy of being remembered
by ail Lus followers. " Reniember," said Paul, verse thirty-fifth; "4renrenber
thre words of the Lord Jesus, how lie said, It is more blessed to give, than te
receive.> This, it would appear, was one of tire comimon sayings of our Lord,;
it was oue which lHe frequently brought under the notice of bis d iscipýjes, and
which, Ile unifornily recommended by his practice. Yet, strange as'it may
seeni, it ii net to be found in the writings of any of tire Evangelists, wliî9re tire
history of luis life is professedly recorded. What could be the reason of this?
The evangelist John explains it. Hie bas rccorded .many of the saying-5 and
doincs of Christ which are omitted by ieoie ev-e-se *n af-ê e rd-
ing these, hie cencludes with, these remarkable words, 'IlMany other things did.
Jesus, tlîe which, if thcy were written, I suppose the whole world ivould net

*Dr. Duncan dlied on Sabbath, lOth November, 1844.
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contain them." But it has been reeorded aniong the sayings of Paul lu the
A'ets of the Aposties; and whrether ho received it by inspiration cf the Spirit,
or from the lips of tbem who first heard it, wie are assured that it is crne of the
truc and fitithful sayings of Hlmn wiho is emphatically stylcd "lthe faitbful and
true Witness ;" and wie rnay be equally assured, that i 1 one of weighty im-
-port. "l t is more blessed to give," iaid Christ " than to recoiv6."*-

He does flot deny that it le blessed to receive. It canet be denied. It le
hlessed to receive the supply of ourtemperal. wants. These wants return daily.
And what misery and wretchedness would be entailed upon us, if they were
flot rcgularly supplied 1 But lIe that made us, is mindffil of us, although we
have sinned againat him. Rie opens flic riches of his treasures, and -"daily
loadeth us with Mis benefitk3." What a hlessing is this!1 What a blessed
thing it is for man to "lcat of the corn of heaven,"l and to be Ilfilled ii the
fiuest of the wheat Ill

It is blessed to receive the alleviatiori of our sufl7erirugt and sorrows. Whero
ever sin exists there will alývays be suffering; and -wherever there is disease
and death. there will always be sorrow. There is no such thing ais sufferirig
or sorrow in heaven among the angels and gloriflcd spirits; and why? because
there is no more sin, and no more disease or deatli there. And could we see
into those bright regions, those gloricus orbs of the Deity that revoive arourd
the central sun of the universe, and are p eopled by innumerable orders cf pure
and cxalted intelligences, there we could not behold one falling tear, or bear
one solitfiry sigh. Buit this fallen world in wbich we now dwelI bins departed
from God, or rather these weak hearts of ours have east Ilim off and forgotten
him: hience those sufferinge and sorrows which 611l our cup of woe. W/ho is
there that dees not sec how blessed iL is te have these sufferings and sorrow8
rcmoved, or even alleviated. WVas it not blessed for the mn that was born
blind to have bis sight recovercd and te bchcld the 11gb t of the sun ; or for the
leper te be cleanised and cured of his Ieprusy; or for the poor ividow of Nain
to have ber son rcstored and brought back from tho gates of death ? Surely
thcy were blessed lu receivinq such distinguishcd favours of the Lord ; and
" blessed is the man whosc iniquities are pardoned, whose transgressions are
forgiven, and to wihom the Lord doth not impute t3in," for then the real cause
of ail bis sufferings and sorror-s is removcd. This suggests another lcading
idea:

Lt is cspecially blessed fo recive spiritual favours cf the Lord. IFrom our
car!iest înfancy 'ire have been favoured with civil and religicus liberty, an open
Bible, a prcachied gospel, and the cifer cf a free 'and full salvation. In Scot-
land, lu Ireland, or in Canada, wie have been perrnîtted te sit, "leach one under
bis own vine aud fig-tree," none making him afraid. What a blcssed privilege
is this, compared xvîth flic condition cf many cf our fellow-men, and fellcw-
christians, who arc now living in Spaîn, iu Italy, or in Na ples; or. even with
that cf niany cf our forefathers who lived at an carlier pcricd cf British bistory
and w~ha suffered, and bled, -and dicd in -.ho cause of Christ! What does our
Saviour s.y of pcrsons eujoyiné sucb distinguisbed privileges ? Hlow dees ho
deseribe them ? lic represents tbem as high-ly favoured cnes. '" Blessed,"l

A~ays he, "arc the eyes whicb sec the tbings that yc now see ; for 1 tell yen,
thLt many prophets and kings dcsired te scie those thirigs wihich ye sec, and
have nCt5een themn; and te hear those things whicb yeý bear, and bave net
hiad them." Mca reckon tbemselves happy if they Teecoive an abundance cf
th'ego ,od things pertaining te this life; and se thcy may, if they have health
t'O enjoythem ; but what are alh thesegeood things, compared with the spiritual
'privileges "we have mentioned? What are tbcy comparcd with thec light cf the
glorion)ts g6spel cf the blcsscd God shining aronnd us, ard shining irPte our
bearts? What are they compared with the comforts of the Ho)y Ghost? with
thec joy and peace that arc found in bclieving on Jesus ? Lt is an important,
enqu ry, bave wercceived, and do we now cnjcy these spiritual blessirgs? Have
we jcy and peace in believing ? Do we erjey the comforts of the hJc]y Ohost ?
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Are our names written in the Lamb"s book of life? Can wo say, ail are ours,
for we are Christ's, and Christ is God'8? Hie that bath an assured hope of'
salvation through faith in Christ, says yea, to ail this. Then qaith Paul,-
"I Remember the words of the Lord Jesus, howv he f3aid, It is more blossed tu
give, than to receive."

Wo have seen how blessed it is to receive. It is not so easy to sc how iàtl
more blessed to give, than to receive. It is nevertheless true; for it is the
testimony of IIin who is the faithful and true witness. The following remarks
are intended to throw some liglit on lis testimony.

There is more honor in giving, than receiving. The -mecn that led forth our
armies to battie, and combated the enemy, and successfully defended their
country from an invading foe, have been honored, and the monumental columil
lias 'oeen erected to perpetuate their fame. The men that have traversed the
ocean, and surveyed continents, and opened up mines of wealth to enrich t.heir
father-land, have been honored. And the men that have toiled in art and
science, are being honored. But what are ail those achievements compared
with the illustrious achievements of philanthropy and benevolence ? Wilo are
the men that gave themselves to these?9 Who are the mn that emancipated
the slave, that ameliorated the condition of the prisoner in bis lonely ceil, that
reclaimed the savage from bis wildness and macle him a denizen of Zion, that
pitied the poor and the fâtherless, and made the widow's heart exuit wvith joy ?
A Wilberforce, a Howard, a Reynolds, a Clarkeon, an Elliot, and a Williams.
These are the meni whose naînes will be hcld in everlasting remenîbrance.
They will live in the hallowed recollection of future posterity wlhen the nlaies
of statesmen, and philosophers, and warriors shall have p erished froin the earth.

There is more pleasure in givingthan in receýiVing. We cannot appe.u: here to
the sordid, the avanicious, or even the parsimonious. They knowv nothing of'
the pleasure of giving. But we make our appeal to the benevolent, the kind..
the tender hcarted; to those who are in the habit of giving most frequent!y
and most freely. What is the testimony of such -men? Their uniforin
testimony is, that " it is more blessed -to give than to receive." They kn3w
our Lord's words to be true, because they feel zhem, to be true. And they
riust be true in the nature.of things, for .givini always implies abundance,
mitreas recciving implies poverty and want; and surely it is more blessed to
give out of our abundance than to suifer need. Withholding neyer -will ennich,
or render a man happy, but giving will. "IThere is that scattereth, and yet
increasetb." Hence the testimoziy of such men as John ilenderson, of Park,.
and others like lin, who give, out of their abundance, hundreds, and even
thousands of pounds annually to pious and benevolent purposes. " The more
we give," say they, "lthe more we receive." God in bis providence seins to
open the sluices of Lus liberality t4) them in proportion as they open the sluices
of their liberality to others. Re siniles upon thein in proportion as they smile-
upon others. The angels of heaven sinile; and their own consciences sinile;
and those they relieve smile ; and thus there is a noon-tide of joy and rejoicing
together.

There is more profil in giving, than in reeeiving. This xnay appear para-
doxical to some. It îs nevertheless true. What saith Solomon ? " Cast thyAbi-ead upon the waters "'-is it lost ? No:- " Cast thy bread upon the waters,"'
saith he, for thou shairfina it aftermnany days?'Tcalso st h.mne
of sowing iice-corn, such as is done in China, in Egypt, and soixie otIiîer co u-
tries. The corn may be scarce; littie can be spared; they need it for D'.;
but, saith Solomon, ' take it, cast it upon the waters, and fear noqt;, L
gather it again in the harvest 1llaving prepared the field, they f tne*
precious grain to the earth, which. is covered with water, some ue . the
depth of five or six inches. In a littie while the golden grain is seen to shboot
forth above the waters, " first the blade, then the ear, after that the full corn
in the ear :" and ripening to theý harvest, it brings forth Ilitrsome thirty, ini
some sixty, in some an hundred fold.> The husbandman, who; inst, .1 of retain-
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ing bis corn for bread, caste it upon the waters, je now riehly rewarded by
reaping an abundant harvest. Su will it ho withi the mari that giveth to the
poor, andi Iendeth tinto the Lord. H1e shall have hie reward ; and that reward
will bc sornething ini proportion to his giving. IlIHe that sowveth liberally shial
,4lso roap liberally," while hoe that soweth epa1iringly shahl also reap 8pa.ritigly."
It ie thu-s thait "'the liberal soul shall ho made fat, and ho that waterethi shall
be watered also himself. ' t has been said that ail the rivers that rua into the
seas, or ocenLf, roturn again througli the clouds to water thc earDh. So. with
the streames of consolation that fiow.iute the human heart. WUx-te Chrilstian,
who lias heon to drink nt the boundiese occan of God's rcd9emnilg love, canf
send the "loit of joy and gladnese" jute the heartthai is disc,)nsolate and deso-
late, or tenderly up-birid the wounds of the afflicted, or pour the healing balm
of consolation into the wounded spirit, or relieve the misery and wretchedness of
themn that are ready te perish, the streams that will thus water, a.nd refresh, aud
invigorate othere shallreturn again into bis bosom. le shal feel hi, owniteiirt

gfadened, bis soul enlarged, his talents for doiug good increaeed ; and the
Spirit ut God, beariug witnees with hie prt shail unite Ris tetimony in

assuriug, hixu, that when Christ cometh to judge the world, and sit on the
tbrone of his glor*y, Ila cup of cold water given to a disciple in the name of a
disciple, shal flot lose its reward."

In fine it is more God-lîke, more 7teavenèy and divine to give, than to receive.
If anythir.g cari inake this earth resemble heaven, iL je Christian charity and
love. Lt is thlàt which, in any measui i, makes the church on earth resetiublo
44the gencral assembly and church of the first-born, which are written ia
heaven." Lt je the Christian charit3 and love thu.t pervade hcr niembers, that
assimilate the church of Christ to ber exalted Ilcad. And what is i t but
.charity, purity and love that exalte mnan, or anget into an assimilation to, God ?
God is itnfinitely glorious in hie wisdoin, holiness and truth; but these &:e
-not the brightcstu attribut6s that shine in the Deity. No 1 the brightest
,.attributee, the meet glonioue diiadems, if wc mziy s0 spcak, that shine in
ILis crown, are hie love, nimeré y and graco. These are the Royal dia-
doms which Moses wished, te behold, whea hoe prayed, " I beseech thee,
show me thy glory." These are the concentrated geins which the apostie John
attenipte to describe when ho te;lle£ us that "God je love." These, in shorU are
ýthe perfections of God-head that render heaven respieudent with hie glory, and
the earth redolent with bis praise. The more, therefore, that tht Christian'e
beart overflows -,with love, mûecy and grace te hie fchlow-mcn, the more God-
like doos hie become, and the botter fltted is ho for joining the socicty o>fheavea
where ail je love, and where hie cup of blessinge will ho ever fiowing over,
.and yet ever full.

CrnNoÂcous. ' D. C.

IRE IMPORTANCE AND IJSEPULNESS OF YOUJNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN
ASSOCI 1ATIONS: Art Add 'ress delivercd, Feb. 27th, 1857, to, the Associa-
iiomýin Lo ndon, C. W,3 BY THLE REY. ANDREw KENNEDY. Smal

Q2mo., p.12. London, 1857.
,TeAssociation Iately formed in London ha's the benefit of baving the

ho nconnexion with it; and he has favored it with this exce'llent
-adà1ress;.which has beca published hy request. After pointing ont, ln a
-nu ,mber of particulars, the utility of such associations, Mr. K. says

"But the rýsefùnebs of a Young Mepn's Christian Association is by no means
.î-ntc-nded tu ho *èonfincd te, the merubers themselves. Lt has net only a self-
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improving aspect, but likewise a philanthropie one. A special object wvhich
it lias in vicwv, is to bring as maray young men as possible, both tho.,c already
in the city, and othQrti coming to, it strangers, under the good influence of the
associationl, and to aid in putting thein into circuimstances of moral seifety and
of fiivorableness to their re.-l îvell-being.

IlStili1 more, ai Younge Men's Christian Assoczations which, have attairîed to
some inaturity, have directed thoir energies and mens of acting to benovolont
efforts on behiaif of the ivithin their reach who iaeed them. For example,
the large Young Men's Christian Association in London, Britain, lias
oetablishedl Sabbath Sehools in formerly neg(,iectcd and degraded districts of
that luimense city gathering together great numbers of childreiî, who would
have grown up ini the dcepest iginorance and vice, to be peste to societ.y, bring-
in t h ern under religlous education. and training ; and these suiols are
conducted by members of the asso'-iation wvilling to do labore of lov'e tu
immiortal souls. It aiso employs and supports city missionaries, t(> go îimong'
the niasses of aduits imbedded in practical 'heatheniem; to visit their strange
places of abode in aftics and celIaia; to, talk with them kindly ; tu Oflèr themn
tracts or books, if' they can read; to persuade them we attend meetings for
prayer, reading the Scriptures, and instruction ; and thus to seck their eleva-
tien frorn the low condition, physicai and moral, into wvlich, they hiad sunk.
Nor have thef:e noble Lbers of the association been in vain, but have -beci
blesqed wihh muclh success in plucking many as brauds fromi the burtîdng.

"The last publishced repnrt of the NIontreal. Young Met.s Christian Associa-
tion, whicli has existed more than five years, and been working actively, shows
that, among their other operatins, thoy, tee, sustain a city missionary, who
labors constantly in his humble but meritorieus work, distributirîg tract8;
ýireaching the gospel of the grace of God ; going on loard shîps to address
sailaîrs, îvYho seldoin corne wvithin the range of a sermon or of plubiic prayer;
visiting the hospital, te speak words in seas-on, and offer ur) prayer nt-the
bedsides of the prostrate inrnates; and visiting the prison, te tell thuse Wvhose
cvii deeds have brought thern there, that the blood of Jesus Christ cleanses
from ai sin, and that lie gives a free pardon, aglorious liberty, and a comploe
salvation to ai whio corne to Hinm by believing un Hlmn with their hearts.

IlSurely, brethren, we should devoutly wish, that we may be able, ere long, toe
set in motion a missionary îvork, connected with this association, in Our own
city. The esperience and lîistory of other associations have proved that,
according as they have been zealous in such ,voiks, they have flourislied or
îlot; for it is the Divine ru le, that by wvatering others, in doing. themi ginod, we
ourselves are aise watered. Unquestionably there is suffir;ent necess.-ity in Our
midst for ail that we can do personaiiy. And a city miseienary, if' we had
one, would find abundance to do e1ver 'y day. N<)r is it to be doubted, that if
necessary diligence iwere put for-th, the mentis of supporting suchi a iiSonary
could be raised. I do not say that our young men could do, lit nierely fromn
their owa resources ; but by soliciting assi.-tance throughotit the vaîrjous con-
gregations in London, ail that would be required might be eazily obtained.
Why, acting on Christian union, or, if you will, co-operation, that iwould be
but a smnali matter to, the right-hearted ChristianQ * London, and it would do
themseives incalculable benefit. 1 repeat., then, tdat we have only to set Our-
selves- together te move the voluntary wheel ivithin Christian breasts, in order
to provîde one highly important a("ency in our benevolent work-the labors of
aui individuai whose sole business it would be daily t.ý vieiL and teacli frorn
house to, house, and from one sphere of duty to another, giviffl Unie upon ine,
here a littie and there, a littie, throughout the btiundaries prescribed te him;
white active members of the association miglit spontaneotisly do aillthe gootd
in theilP power, w'orking out the principles of our constitution, according ne
they had time and opportunity, and wveme strengthiened by Divine grace."1

We recomrnend the Address to the attention of ail into whose hand's it
may fail, and cordially wish the Association ail success. We shouid be
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-lad to sce such institutions, well regulated and eonducted, in operation
throughout the country. They would be a valuable auxiliary to churchos,

an ight tend to pave the way to union among brethren.

LOWER CANADA JOURNAL op ED-ucATION, No. I. 4to., pp. 32. Mon-
treal : Senecal & Daniel, 1857.

We are glad that the Iower Province also bas now a Journal of Ediica-
tion, wvhich seems conducted with judgment and ability. It is issued
both in English and ia F3rench. Good will surely result from the cabri
and temperate statement of facts and opinions. It wiIl be seen frt'm the
folloiving Il Generai Raies for the Elisabishment of Normai Sclioois Ù&
Lower Canada" that our sister Province is amply supplied with these
institutions. The religious element is everywhere found te .operate
unhappily in reference te National. Education.

"Article First.-Three- Normal Sehools shall be establisbed in Lower
Canada, iifnder the superintendence and direction of the Superintendent of
Sehools for that part of this province.

.Airticle Second.-The Superintendent may establish one of these sehools in
the eity of Quebec, and may associate with him for its direction, the Principal
a-ad Concil of the Lavai University. The studies will be chiefly carried on
in the lPrench language, but the English language shall also be taught. This
qehool is chiefly intended to meet the demande for teachers of the Romani
Catholie populgtion of the distriet of Gaspè, Kamouraska, Quebec, and Threa
Rivera, as also of that portion of the last mentioned district situated to the

*eastwaàrd of the city of Three Rivera.
This sehool shall be known as ' The Lavai Normal Sehool.'
-Article Third.-The Superintendent inay establish another of these schools

'in the city of Mon-treal, and associate with hlm. for fts direction, the Corpora-
tioni of the University of MeGili Ctolleg:e; the studirss in this school shail be
principally carried on in the Englisli'languarge, but the French shall likewise
be taug&ht. It is chiefly established for the purpose of educating teachers for
the Protestant population, aud for those of ail religious denominations in Lower
Canada, other than the Roman Catholie. It shahi be known under the namne
of ' The MoGili Normal Sehool.'

Article Fourt.-Another Normal School, under the immediate direction of
the Superintendent of Schools for Lower Canada, shall also be established in
the city of Montreal. The language of tlue classes shall be principally French,
but the English shall also be taught. This school is intended te, supply
teachers for the Roman Catholic population of the districts of St. Francis,
Mentreal, Ottawa, the city of Three Rivera, and that, portion of the district of
Three Rivera lying iest of the city. It shall be known as 'The Jacques
d"artier Normal School."Il

THE, BI13LICAL REPERTORY AND PRINCETON REVI-EW, EDITED 13Y
CHARLES flIQUGE, D. D. 8vo., pp. 168. Philadeiphia: Peter Walker,
1857. 1
We have -received the January Nuraber of this aible and well known

Periodical. Probably niost of our readers are aware that it is the quarterijy
organ o? the Old School Presbyterians in the States, and exhibits their
distinctive peculiarities. It embraces a considerably wide range pf htcrary
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philosophical. and theological topies : and the namne of the Editoi' is a gua-
rantee for the judgment and talent with which it is conductcd. The articles
for the present Nuxuber are :-Tlie Chidren of the Churcli and Seuliîig
Ordinances-Tischendorf's Travels in the East-Grote's Ilistory of' Groco,
-Negleet of Infant ]3aptisîn-Free Agency- -Annals of the Aincrican
Pulpit (Dr. Spracue's)-Spiegel's Pehievi Grammnar-Short Notices-
Literary Intelligence. We beg, to recommend the publication to ministere,
and readers of the higher class. An ailvertisenient on our cover shows
that it may ho obtained in Canada, from the Rev. Andrew, Kennedy,
London.,-

Two LECTURES ON CANADA BY ROLLO CAmpBrELL,, .MVo7tcal. SmaIl
12mo., pp. 45. Greenock, 1857.
Mr. Campbell lias been loà- in Canada, and lias an extensive acquain-

tance with it. ]3eing at homne, in the beginning uf this year, lie delivered
two lectures in the Sheriff Court Hall of his native town, Greenock, 01u
the evenings of 2Oth and 23rd Januar y. The report- of these is the
pamphlet before ns. H1e -ives a great deal of informnation respecting the
Province, and spealis of it in terms exceedingly favorable. The following.
remarlis are moade on the subjeet of religion:

«"It may be said of both the Upper and Lower Oànadians, fhat they give
more than average attention to the subjeot of religion, and niake greater sacri-
fices to secure its oraînances than perhaps any other nation in the world. One
of the first wçants cheerfully provided fur in every new settlement ie a plate
wherein to worship God; and it often happens, that the sanctuary is built
with the understariding that; it will be used by two different; denominiations ab
different hours on the Sabbath, but a village must be very sinall indeed whichi
lias notseveral ohurches. Ia thinly pnpulated districts the school house serves
as a place of worship, and there the indefatigable anil travel-worn preacher
may be heard announciL-g the sublimie truths of Christianity, with a simple
earnestness which does flot always characterize the more imposing services of
City pulpits.

Canada was early blessed with self-denyiung ministers of the gospel. The
Lower Canadians had their ecclesiastics who left their hodmes in France to
labor in the vast forests of this new country, and the history of their toile and
sufferings is not the oeost uninteresting portion of the early history of the New
World. In U pper Canada the Protestant Mission aiy perfarnxed similar labors,
and endured similar trials, and as the country is opened out and settlemonts
pushed far into the backwoods, the arduous w-ork lias yet to lie prosecuted in
the banie spirit-that it ie nobly doue, need hardly lie told. British Christitins,
who have contributed to the support of the missionary cause in 0- annda, have
great reason te rejoice in the results, for through their nieans ins tru rpen t1iliy,
-"the wilderness and tbe solitary places have been mnade glad, and.the de6ert
lias blossomed as the rose."

The total of p laces of wvorship in the Province in 1851 wa§ 2407, of Iwhich
1747 were in Upper, and 660 in Lower Canada. The disparity 183 accounted
for by the fluet, that in Upper Canada baîf a dozen Protestant denouinations,
in a village will each have a churcli, whereas ln Lower Canada the peoplç
being nearly all Catholies in the country parts, requiire only one plaice of
worship, which 18 generally a large and handsome building."

We think it probable that there will this year, lie an extensive iinniigra-
tion. .We observe that., in. some of the British neývspapers very fllttering
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accourits are given of Canada, and we find the subjoincd paragraph in the
C'hristùx.n Times

"lA meeting consisting of several. thousands of the working classes, convened
by the B3ritish Working IM'In te Association, was held in Bethintl-gieen-fields,
London, on Monday, 2nd March, for the purpose of promoting free emnigration
to the B3ritish colonies, and petitioning Parliarnent on the sul.ject. Mr. Buwcn,
a mason, was called to the chair; -and a series of resolutions, nioved and
8econded by working men, were carried unanimously, expressive of tixe opinion
of the meeting thn.t the only hope for the great number of persons who are
throwni odt of employment by the long continuous stagnation in the building
aud other trades is to be found in emigration. to Australia, New Ze-alaud, or
Canadzi, asking from Governaxent for a ftee passage to one of thuse culonies,
on condition that the cost of conveyance be repaid by persons so assisted
within a certain time afcer their arrivai. A petition embudying the resulu-
tions -was rè*ad and ndopted."

Canada certainly has grat advantages, but it is possible that these xnay
bc exaggerated ; and those who corne here would find it of immense im-
portance to bring a littie capital with them.

TirE CoMPoRT OF LOVE : .4 Discourse BY THE REv. W. NiCOL, D.D.,
Senior M infster of Blackfriurse Jedburglr. Svo., pp. 24. Ediaburgh:
W. Blackwood & Sous, 1857.
From an adrertisement prefixcd to this sermon we earn that, about the

end of last year, it was found necessary to unroof the part of the Abbcy of
Jedburgh which has been long used as the ]Parish Church ; and thut the
UJ. P. Congregation of Blackfriars, by aunanimous and cordial vote, agreed
to, offer accommodation to their brcthrcn of the Establishmient, w'hich was
accepted in a similar spirit. The tw, ngregations thus, for some time,
worshipped in the saine place, the ministers officiating on alternate Sabbaths:
9and Dr. Nicol thinking it would Uc useful, and, in the circumstances bc-b Z

corningp in him, now in bis decling years, to draw tUe attention of the
united congregations to the highber Iaw of our common Christianity, took

favorable opportunity of dloing this ; and the discourse on "lThe Coin-
fort of Love" was preachcd by him on the afternoon of Sabbath the l8th
January, 1857, > and is now published by requcst. Such fraternal inter-
course is pleasant to contenîplate, and worthy of conimemoration. The
Voluntary Principle, we believle, is held in Scotland as firrnly as ever, but
it is delightfal to refleet .that the rancorous anirnosity, connected with its
first advocacy, has subsided, and given place to inutual good will. In this
respect the times are better'than they were twenty years ago.

We fèar it, would Uc of littie use to recomrnend Dr. Nicol's Sermnon to
our readers, as few of thein are likely to bave an opportunit-y of seeing it.
It nuight tend, howcver, to, give thxem a littie interest in it, to tell thein
that, iii bis yo.urth, he spent a short turne in Canada; aud -Nve assure Lhem.
that the spirit and objeet of the discourse are quite excellent. It is the
first sermon -we recolleet to bave seen by a ininister of tUe U. P. Church,
a1together in the Essay form without, tUe slightest attempt at division.
It was not needed to prove tbat, with, abilit.y on the pnrt of the preachier,
that miethod will succced; but for ordinary cases the usual mode is preti3rable.
Dr. Paiey wlxowas a wise inan said, in an address to the young clcrgy of the
Diocese of Carlisle, IlDisdain flot the old fashion of'dividing your sernons
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into hcads. In the bands of a master this may bc dispensed witb, in yours
a sermon which rejeots these helps to perspicuity, wiIl taira out a bewilderedl
rapsody without aim or effeet, ordt.r or conclusion?'

i OLO CALABAR.
(U. P. Mlissionary Record.)

The riev. Mr. Waddell says,-Sabbath 141h December. To-day 1 bad'the higli
sntisfaction of receiving into the churcli by bapti!4m twa women, domesties of King
Eyo. iiamed Ebelc Ekpenyong and Aqua Pitam: the former, an elderly waman of
bis oiiter yard, a considerable -woma'n in ber position; the other, a young wonian
of bis inner yard. The relation lu which the lutter especially -tocd to hini le now
necessarily changed. It bs been cbauged, indeed, for a past year, sîinCO tbey bath
joined the close of' catechumens, aud professed their desire to follow the Lord. Tbey
bave been iinpressed, by tbe word prezicbed, fur three yenre. For more than twe
years tliey bave bies more particularly known ta àlrs. Xaldell. from attendir.g her
'womett's cass; and for a year past, os already staied, have been in the class of
catechumens, and becs frcqueutly instrucred and exo.itilurd by Mr. and Mr&. Goldie,
lirs. Waddell, and mayself; and we bave ail accu iuîpres!sed with convictions of their
situcerity, as well as aof their intelligence and growing: knowledge.

Without being able ta attend school they have both warked away at their boolke
tili they caTn naw read aur Efik books, sud, therefore, the word of God in their own
langua gA, pretty freely, and witb a very. obvions de.mire te understaud what they
read, and ta profit tbereby. May the Lord give bis Holy Spirit ta teacli theni.

1 necd flot repeat bere former events wbich took place iu the king's yard. wben
they made kuown their desire to follow the Lord. Tbey are past. and, 1 trust, wilI
net return. But 1 may mention, that for their sakes, 1 deemed it proper ta eall on
the king on Saturday, sud make known wbait tbey and 1 huid in view, tlot 1 miglit
be able te converse with him an some matters conneeted tberewitb, which concerned
botbi him -sud tbeni. The Lord granted nie a favoui-able opportuiiy for a private
coriverz;atitn iu an easy way, aud inclined bis heart to give me good answers on the
Several matters wbiich. I lad te taik about, mnatters that need nlot here lie detailed.
The interview was quite satisfactory.

Furtlhermeore, 1 was pa- ticularly grstified ta-day ta learu fre in theniselves, tbat
rihen tliey weut, yesterday afternoon, ta tell hlm îloit they would lie bapiized ta-
day, lie auswered thein in a really fatberly and kindly, afid 1 ruigbt say, Christian
mansier, se as ta give theru, pror tilgs, great coînfort sud encouragement. HIe
s-howed no displeasure, but contmended tbeir design; was glaid, lie said, that tbey
were determiued ta lie God people, snd haped tbot tbejy -vould never go back iute
any b-il ways, ta disgrace themselves, and make other voanen laugli at tbem.
*What slal we sav te all this? Surely Divine interposition appears in answer te
tle prayers of bis people, yours and ours. Let us piy more sud more earnestly
fur hlm nud theni, sud for allailiers, tînt ninny more trophies of Divine grace may
be seci lu ibis dairk ]and of Calaliar; that manyI noe women may e.scnpe freni the
bandage af corruption in tvhicli tbey are leld; îlont we may have many Mary Mng-
dalenes aud other Marys' ta folaow thc Lord, if it lie te bis cross, sud ta watch at
bis toatb

The Rev. W. Anderson says,-Thie baptism of a yaungr mon, nained Effiong, taak
place on the 1l th ef Noveinlier. Effiong lias been a sort af retainer of ibhe mission
for six or seven years-was ane of aur sitwyers at eue trne; lias bad, time after
tume, severe illnes, wliceb, 1 believe, b.s been blessed te hlm; le now unahle for
niucli work;- bas Lad f-itiftil warning tiat bis ailient sud bis 111e May bath termi-
nate together sugIdenly senie day ere long: and le appears, on the Nibale, ta be
looa-iiîg farward ta, sud preparing for bis change.

DURS T' *W.
The follnwiug ls aletter froni the Rev. Z. Baillie, dated 241h Pecember-
1 arn just rcavering from the first ilness wbich 1 bave Lad in Old Calabar. It
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bas however, been of comparativeiy short duration. 1 had pretty severe foyer for
about three days, afier 'which 1 gradually began to recover. A kinil Father hps
thus deait mFrcifully with nme; and 1 have ne doubt [ will be ail the better for it,
as 1 had the feeling that nothingr almost would hurt me. The attack seems te have
been brouglit on by My exposure on the river. Our medical attendant, Dr. Llewan,
bas been sick, and 1 had bis duties to attend to. One day I had to go to Ikunetu,
ivhich invoived a saul of nearly thirty miles. It was a day or twe after returning
that 1 teok ili.

We are now ln the mniddle et' the hottest season. It is not at ail so disagroeably
bot as 1 expected. There is generally a kiad of mist hanging about iii the atniosphere
ivhich seems te have the effect eof breaking the sun's rays. 1 suppose vverything in
-Britain will have a very different appoarance just now.

the teool has just been vacated for the Christmas holidays; and, from the expe-
eience that [bhave now had of the eildren, 1 have flot the ieast hositation la saying,
that tbey are quite as s'- rt, and as good learners, as could be met with ia Scot-
land. 1 h'ave no doubt the school is destined te exorcise a corisiderable influence la
revolutienizing the present state of seclety. 1 was vory mach struck-, shortly after
toming, at seeing boy;s with swords and other weapoas at sclooi. I found, howover,
that they came ;as slaves, or attendants, of the free boys. The distinctions are not
'kept ap ia the sohool, ail being treated alike; and oftontimes may be seen a slave
ieaching a free bpy bis lesson ; and this bas the offet eof leading him to iook up te
-one whom he would.probably otherwise, te acertan extent, dospise. When the echool
ivas givea up the other day, the reward in the highest ciass was galnod by a slave
bey, and nch yotingor, aise, thaL many of the free lads present. A neir eiomènt,
'Vizi that of mental. suporiority, is thus brought te have an influence. over theni.
lihose boysi aise, who are able te, rend and write, aud who conduct theniseives wel
lire eof grent service te their masters, aad are generally treated as sens. There is
*naothiag almeet that 1 enjoy more than sei-ing the childrea returning home, withi
their 3cheol-bags, te, some et' the surrounding villages., Thoy are generailly full of
:.Playfuiness and glee, and remind me ver-y mueh of My owa sclioel-boy scenes la
-'ormer day8. [hbave oftea 1 eoked at thea woiiy-headed 11ittie follo ve, and end eavored
te carry my theughts forward tei the time when the great multitudes of chîldren la
Îhe land sbaildock te sehool, and be instructed net oaly la the usual branches et'
,educaitioa, but in Ilthat ivisdeom" aise, "vihicli maketh '«ise unto, savation."' What.
the children hear ut schooi evea now, nmust have a great influence in reeting eut
many eof their snperstitious rites and ceremonies. And tbey bad mudli need of
soi.e such influence; for oh! how cruel and bloody many eof these are!
- I may mention a circunistanco which happened only twe weeks age. As you are
?&ware, the manner la which, the people hore are governed is by Egbo. They pro-
ýtçnd that he is a spirit who resldos ia the bush; and whea tboy wish te malie hlm
ýua through the town, several et' the gentlemen go to the bush for hlm, and bring
lia in fantasticslly dressed. Whea hie is thus. being brougbt ln. it is death for any
Ï ne o look at buf. About two weeks ago, a 'yonng woman frem DukeTtwa iras
Up ut Creok Town, and had iooked at Egrbn through a fonce, for wirbcl she iras con-
.àemrnedl te be pubiclyexecuted. On the day of' exocution, slip irais piaced la the
ýcentre eof the market place: a dozen or more Egbeskept dancing round her, sonme
lof thei occaqionally toucbing ber neck with their riaked sirords. At iength, at
somao given signai, they ail set on ber and dt s atched ber "The bead iras thon taken
biff aad sent dowa to Duke Towvn. Some utf the young mon cennected ivith the
sehool ncted nobly in the znatter. They should have attendedl the execution, but
maanfuily ret'used te go. For this, hoirever, some eof theni wre pretty heavily fined.

I have stili a nuniber et' patients te looki at'ter. Every morning. nt eight, ai Whbo
are able te come here do se. There is sometirnes a goodly tura out et' ail kinde et'
Biek and infiran. 1 have thus many opportunities eft' -peaking about divine things
atnd et' directing theni te the great phy.rician. There iras an individual c.ime te nie
about ten days aopret:y fair advanced la consumptien, and irbo liad nover heilrd
Gud's irer,: before I had n, iot-g tilkwiith hini; and trie days after lie camne back,
and wishied nme te write a letter te God fer hlm, as hoe iihed te he friend for hlm.
I have oi. ppertuanities occaisionafly et' going into wemen's yards ln tom, ithere
none et' the other male missionaries are perniitted te go. 1 sincerely pra'y tInt
grace may be giron me te improve ai the eppertuaities rihich I thus exjoy.
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Our SabbthWmeetings have lately been very much disturbed by what are called
devil-makings. W heu any free man dies, the nearest of kin begins te mako I "devil "'

for hlm, i. e., to hÇire a numuber eof mueicians, open his bouse te ail visitors, give
thein plenty of runi, and get the people Vo perforra native plays iu rnasked dresses;
lu short, tura his houïe upside dowm for two or threè ireeks. The devit certaialy
could nlot take a more effectuai. plan te prevent aIl serious thougbt, and that, too,
upcn occasions when they are most likely Vo be inipressed. 1 called upon a gentle-
man Iately, who iras busy making Ildevil " for his son. I Ieund hlm eîtting ia an
inner apartment, in a very disconeolate stfite. Whon he sawv me, hie said, -"Oh! 1I
vish te die. M~y son le dead, and 1 don't irant te livo noir." 1 tried to, lead hie
thougtylt te Hlm who bound up, the broken-hearted ln the daye of Ris fleeli. Theyý
have very littIe, poor people, te support them in such circumstancos. It seems bard-
for thomn Vo realize the Saviour flot as dead, but as alive, and exalted as their inter-
cesser and friend. Were it not for some such thoughts of hlm, it would be a vory
dreary wor.- hore. But the cause le hie. Ho je interested ln it, an it muet pro-
vail. ILThE, Miessiah shai! see of the travail cf bie seul, and shaH be satisfied."
Ottentimes, in geing te the town on tho Sabbath xnorning, 1 cannot but think of
the brighter state cf thinge ln other parte cf the world ; and 1 amn often cheeredi
aise, when 1 think on how many of the Lerd's people will be pouring eut their
hearts Vo God for a lest world, and especiaily for the labourera in this part cf His
vineyard.

CAFFRARIA. e
GOOD NEWS, OR TUE SANCTION Or GOVEUNH4ENT GIVEN TO THE IL£-OPENLSG olr TEZ

MISSION AMONO TUE GAIKAS.

In the Record fer October last, it vas stated that Sandilîl, the echef -of the Gaikas,*
vas willing that the missionaries should resuitue their labours among bis people.
and that the Rev. Mr. Cumming vas wetiting fer the sanction of the Governor. Our
readers wiii be snuch gratified to learn, fromn the following lotter of Mr. Cumming,
dated 2Oth October, that thie sanction bas nom been grantod, and that the way is-
fully open for the rosuimption cf the mission. This good noms, ceming, as iV does,
juet when thec Reve. Tiye, Soga, and Robert Johnston are preparing te go forth te.
that regien, le fittod greatly Vo encourage both them and us. *Wea cceped the of'-
fered services of these esteemod brethreu, lu the persuasion that the Lord woald«
ficad for thon la Caffiraria a suitable place cf labeur; and it je to us an exceedingly,
cheering circumstance, to be assured that the field le nom roady, and le maiting for-
thern te occupy 1V. This, and varions othor considerations which tnight ho neiiced,
induce us te ladulgre the oxpectatica, that Our brethren are geing ouf wlth evident-
tokens of the divine favour, and that this mission le about tVebe resnrned, in thg nom
locality Vo which, the Gaikas have been remnoved, in cirontustances that are fui!1 of-
promise-

"I have much pleasure ln transmitting ta you a cepy cf the communication mhich,
I havenat lfngth received, rospecting ihe establiehment of our mission ameuget the
Gaikas. The hearte cf princes are iu the bands cf the Lord. Since the periediî
uwhen the people as well as the teachers cf that mnission mero scattered by the dose-
iating pewer cf w4ir, an interval cf much trial and anxiety bas been, I beliere, en-
dured by both. Ail, indeod, whe have la any way beoii interested lu the existence
and suipport of that same mission, muet, lua measuro, bave participatced in fee-ling-s
cf a like anxiety. The cloud which bas so long hung over it je nom bogiuing te
disperse; and I trust that in due time Vhe scene wili ishine with a brlghtuess more
cheering and more beautiful than on any provions period cf its history.

When the messenger brought the communicatfion, it was accempanied by a pres-
sing lettor froru Dukina, lu name cf the people of our mission now living at Pool-
ton, to me, te visit them immcdiately, and tako stops fer securing the ebject se
auspiciotizly granted. Thoir joy le exuborant that te Lord's timo for fnvour is
nom apparentiy como. S-iniilli bis been inquiring why 1V is that I have been se>
long in building the but upon the Emgwali, that seals the occupation cf our mission
te that piano. The dolzay connectod with the Governor's sqanction to bis consent vas,
the *cply givon te this qnery. The soasen fer sowiug bas commcnred, nnd mnny'

oftepeople desire te break up grcund et the nom station. Rtesponding te h
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general.de8ire Qhus exprepsed, 1 have inade arrangements (D. V.) to go into Caffre..
land next week witb the wvaggon, accoxnpanied by Wr8. Cun)niing.

I close tbi8 announccflwnt of good tidings by meritioiiig that rccently I received
your letter of instruet ons, and aise a Scottisli Press, for whicb 1 thank you kiudly,
and ii endeavour to reply more fully upon the first favourable opportuiiity.

00Fr 0F TUE GOvERNoIL'5 SANCTION.
Fort Murrasy, 5th October, J 856.

gin,-I bave the boneur to acquaint you that bis Excellency the Higb Commis-
aioner bas been please 'c to 'sanction the esta.blishimerit of a mistion in Sisdilli's
country, as proposed by you, provided it may be placed at sncli a dibtance fs-uns tise
ocher missions already esitaLlibhed in that district as flot ixjurlously to interfere
ivith them.

1 annex a memorandum of the terme upon which Her .Majesty's Government ap-
prove of the establishment of missions in Caffraria.-I bave thc honour to be, Sir,
your most obellient humble servant, JINMCEN
The Rev. John F. Cumming, Chief Cornmisigionerr

Glenthora.
CONDITIONS ON WHICII TUE SANCTION IS GRANTED.

,Fort Murrny.
Mly istructions direct nme to make kno'wn to ail missionaries and others who think

fit to sojoura beygnd the colonial boundary, that they nmust ranke their own bar-
gains with the ehiefs with whom they have :o deal, and calculate their own riz:ks;
and that they nmuet not lay clsin to any support or indeinnifleation fronm Ibo
Britibh Government to aty stipulations Io sulport Xii£-îoxsiaîies or -ït, ltieh
niay give them undue influence, cither as regards their pions callings tr private
speculations.

Outragt.s and unprovoked breaeb of hospitality niight possibly cal] for interfer-
ence in the way of advice or off rs (f mediation; but these must be unaccompanied
by any menace, for a threat, if unavailing, must involve its enforcement.

The course to be pursued, ilierefore, should be for the missionary to mnake his
own arrangements with the chief, who, if willing to receive bum, and make a suit-
able provision for bis dwelling, chtsrch, sehool, and garden, and otber ,intilar. ar-
rangements, and 8hould the ntîssionary choo.. e to mun all rlsks, any birgain se
entered into, on being duly reported t.y both parties to the Chief Comsibsioner,
ivili be registered by bina but a missionary muet not be forced upon a Caffre chief
in the land allotted to him; neither can any cf the landis se allotted be tahen away
frumn the chief', te be appropriated to missionary purposes, withtut Isis colisent.

Neither can a niissionary, undertnking the tabk, be allowed territorial Eupt ûmary,
or "cimperium in imperio," within the ehief's allotted lands; conciliation nnd dis-
interested teaching must be the means of maintaining his position, and ihe rebpect
and affection o the chief and his people; but Government will flot force a mistsji
station upon a chief where it inay be obuoxious to him, for such an atteipt would
not only prove abortive, but misebievous.

(Signed,) JOHN MACLEAN,
A True Copy. Ohief £'orm&,sioncr.

G. M. SIHEPSTONE.

AbIERICAN MISSIONAUIF.S IN PERSIA.

For twenty years pat, the missionnries of the Arnerican B3oard of CommiFsion-
ers fur Foreign Militsions have been quietly and snccess:fully engaged in Missiionary
labour among the Nestorians in Persia. The sent cf their Misbions is the province
of <)troomiaia, where the Nestorians chiefly reside.

Dnring this period the entire B3ible lins been innslated and puhlished 1.y thens,
as wvell as mssny otiser good and useful bocks. Tihe nguage of thiese publications
is that which is commonly qpoken by the Nestorians of the preseit, day-a lanrguage
wvhiclh lad neyer been written before tise miesionnries went to tisose parts. Scisoolsi
and seminaries of learning bave heen estaiblitsicd in every pnit of tise provinces,
in which mary hiundreds cf Nestorian childrcn and youtli cf bath sQxes h-wve hecn
educated. 1By these means, and throngh thc prenching of the Gospel, iight, truth,
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gener.11 intelligence, and moral and reiigious ituprovements have becri rapidly
spreadirag over the Nestorian comnaunity, and the fli5,îont! ies haave eaijoyed the
favour andl the gratitude of nearly ail the leading ceciesiasticp, nxud of tliaou.-nds of
tiacir poople. One J'nct is sufficient to show the extent~ to vvhiclh this is troe-aaraely,
tb:at adi the sehools in Oroonaiah have been tbrosvn open tu the nissin:aiies, ud
P.11 the U!estoriau bislaops, -%vith only two exceptions, have been their Iir-ni anad con-
stant friends. The exceptions referred to are itadividuals of bad character, being
g'iron ta open auad slamneless drunkeiiness and debauclaery.

It shwuld, further be stated in tiais place, that froin time to time the 'Persian
Government lias expressed tlae mnot decided approbation of the labours of the Mis-
sioaaaries. The former king, Mtohammed ýshbh, ivithout the iea;t solîcitation, issui'd
a high firmana, strongly commendiaag themn and their wvork, and ordeaiaatg ai11 bis
officers to give them every facility andi protection tbey mighît neqd ; aand oîlaer lesa
formai expressions of approbation hiave been repeatedly rnade by other Persian
fuastionaries, auuoag whom is inciuded the present king himself. There cati fae no
doubt, that; the favour witlî which the mrissionaries ivere regtarded by tliese higli
digrnitaries, wvas in great mensure owing to the kind represexatations and powerful
influenre of the British ambassadors, 'who have resided near the Court of Persia.
Sir John Campbell, Sir Johan M'&Neill, Colonel t-heil, and iatterly AIr. 'Murray,
have all ananite.sted the kindest feelings toNvards the mien who have been labouriaag
with so much perseverance and seif-denial, for the iritellectual and spiritual im-
provement of that distant and degraded people, and have aliys shoîvn the grefttest
readiaiess to, afl'ord thi ail necessary counitenance and' protection. Tiaus, for a
score cf years, the tuissionaries have been permaitted quietly to prosecote thacir
variaius peacerul and beneficeut labours, laaving 41none to nolest or naake thein
afriiid." The present Sadrazatu (Prime Minister) of the king, for some reason or
other, is their enemy. Alost likely, it is because of bis generitl hostility to Englisli
influence ina the country, the missionaries always being c uidered as iingIi>-la;ien,
faom their speaking and teachîng the English language, and being; under English
protection.

It is supposed also that .Azker-Kba-n, the commander-in-obief of tlie Persian
forces on tlae frcantiers of Kurdistan, has had mauch ta do with exciting the enaiity
of the Prime Alinibter ngainst the naissionaries. Beînig the niihtary governor of
Oroomiiah, ho became well acquainteci wi th tL a clanracter and labours of îlaose nien.
lie saw that tlaey were likely to be a serlous check upon bis rapaicity, as tlaey ivere
witaaesses of ail he did in Oroomiah, and could easily report every case of tyranny
and oppression. Tivo years ago, while this individual was at court, a firman avas
is.,ued which was intended to, fetter all the operations of the naissionaries. It pro-
hibited thean from teachingr females, and, virtually, froriu laaving selaools of any.
kind. They were forbidden to teach the Englisb laanguage ho any one, to cmploy or
authorize any native Nestorian to, preacbi, or to, send preachers to amny other place;
and tie people were ordered not to, attend the preachiaag of the miss,,ionaries. A
censor was to ho placed over their pres.q, to sec that nothing sbouid be printcd
against the previous religious notions of the Nestoriain people; and. to crovn all,
the two dissolute and abandoned bishops aiready refearced to were constituteci gene-
rai directors of everything pertaining to the American mission. Asker Ali Rhan,
avho is a very fit instrument for suoh, a purpose, was sent to Oroomiahi by thec
Goveraiment, for the sole purpose of seeing that the firman was carricd into effect.
For some reason or other, hie bats not, howcvcr, utatil recently. -fbown raucli 'igour
in the execution of bis wicked task; but since tlac war bias faîirly broken out vith,
Englatnd, lae oversteps in vigour even the firman t self. Persons are strongly Ilareat-
cni-d with the severest punishment, if they send their cbildren ta the sehoolE.
Native teachers are fin.d, imiprisiaed, or lieaten, even tlio!ie ilao, are not actalaly
engagcd in teccing; nîtive preacheFs9 are aiso oruelly seized and b.nstinadoed,
sou.etinaes without even the pretence of a fault. Indeed, every individual nmong
tlae people wvho is knowa as laavilig become enligbtened in lais religious an~ssd
intelligent, under thé training of tlae missionaries, is now a navkcd titan, and hiable
to suifer every species cf ab7u3c and violence. wlaicb a vile, capricioutz, nud mife-
volent govm'ranent agent cla6osr's to iinflict. Fifty village sebools tliant Vere doing
incalcultable good to the Nestoriain race haave thus bpen hri-ken up; tlac people aire
forbiddeu to read the books that bave issued from the mission press ; and eailigbt-
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tened and pions Nestorian ecclesiasticý are ordered, on pain of !mprisonment and
the bastinado, not te enter their own churches, and mot even te preach te individQu-
ais in their oivn houses. Two excellent bisheps, Yohannan and Elies, who are
constantly seekiug te raise and impreve their people, are to ho deprived of their
dieceses, over whichi are te be plàýced the twvo miserable men încntieaed abeve,
whose sole care is te have the ineans of gratifying te the utniost tlieir own cernai,
paseïons. To tiiese two last everything is subjected, and ail who do not obey thein
in ail things are te be punisbed.

It is impossible te believe that the Persian Gevernment, unaided and alone, lias
elaborated this clever sclheme for the annihilation of thec American Mission in
Oroomiali. In ail probability both St. Petersburg and St. Peter's have lied te do
with it, and new, in the absence cf the Britishi legittion frein Persia, and wlien the
evil passions cf war are excitcd, they find it ri~ difficult matter te persuade the
Persians te niake short work et' it. And Asker Ali Kthan epenly declares that he
lias private orders, independent cf the iinjunctions in the firman, directing hlm te do
*,verything in his power te excite the people against the missieneries, and lie is
going about his work wiith truly Satanie eniergy.

Just et this junçture a circumstance lias occurred whicli mey possibly have a
favourable bearing upen the interests cf the mission, and at any rate must be re-
gr2arded as providentiel. Azker Khan, the commander-mn-chief cf Oroemiah, already
alluded te as the sworn enemny cf the missionaries, and who wes prebably thc die-
tator cf the firmuan against themn, lias been assassineted by a IKeerdish. chief near
the Oroomiah. frontier.

A letter wrîtten by a Frencli correspondent in Persia, te tlie Presse d'Orient, a
paper in that lenguege, pubILshed in Constantinople, in alluding te this event as-
sorts, " That itis snspected that the American inissionaries in Oroomiali, 'who are
always trouble-mnakers, lied something te do with tlie death cf this man" This
-vile insinuation, ficcompw'iied as it is by other remarks cf a dispareging nature, iss
sufficient te show its Jesuiticel enigin, and it aise confirmns the suspicion that the
Jesuits have bad more or less te do 'with 'the present enset ngeinst the Amerizau
mission.- Chrisuian flTmes.

PRENCII CANADIAN 31ISSIONARY SOCIETY.
This Society held its annual meeting et Mentreal on Thursdey, 29tli Jýanuary,

and concludes its report as follows:-
The nutaber of scholars teught, et tlie Institutes and Mission Stations bias been

about 200; tixe regular attendance at the meetings held for public wership by the
different missionaries may be estimated at 300; and couverts in dhurch fellowship
at over one hundred.

There is greet diffieulty in giving reliable statistics as te the nuniber cf pensons
wh'ilo have left the Church of Reine through the instrumentality cf tlie laberers
cennectbd with, the Society, from the feet, that many of those -Who are cen'verteil te,
Christ nemove Pither te the UJnited States or Canada Wt-st, te escape tlie persecu-
tion of their mnisled countrymen, tee often instigated by those whe, professing te be
ininisters otf the religion cf the meek and lowly euogi ebeteei c u
different spirit. We are, however, within bounds in stating that upwards cf a
thcusand have seceded frein Romanisin and einbraced Protestantism, in cennecticu
with this Soeiety's efforts since its establishment in 1839. Since the commence-
ment cf thxe Mission Seheel at Belle Riviere in ]844, by the late Iernented 'Mr. Ver-
nier,, the number of chuldren who have rcceived more or less cf a geood secular
and scriptural education cannot be less than 500; who, with scarcely an exception,
it xfiay be seid, have embraced Protestentîsin, and are in variens places, 'with more
or less distinctness, letting their liglit shine before their benighted countrynien.

The St.ations occnpied by the Society are eleven, besidès other places where
meetings are oceasionally beld, but at which ne missiooery nesides. The perman-
ent missionary laborers comprise two erdained ministers, Mhe Rev. Mn. Wolff' and
Roux; ton cateehis1s, niost cf whomn arc employed in teaching; eue toucher.,, two
colporteurs; besides Madame Berjon, Directress cf the'Girl's Institute, her daugli-
ter, and six of die ivives cf thc catechists, who assist their busbends in keeping the.
sohool or ia missionary work ns they have ability nid oppentunity.
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la addition, the Society lias contributed te sustain the Rev. F. Doudiet ns pastor

of the Chiurcli at Belle Riviere; and have recently agreed te aid the Chureh in
Montreal towards the support of the Rev. J. E. Tanner. Several Frenchi Canadian
converts have also been, fur a time, employeci as colporteurs.

During the yenr, the Society has thus supported in the field about thirty Ms
sionaries, who, in the various spheres nssigned to theni, have ail, according te
circumst.inces and their.qualifications, witnessed faithfully for the Gospel aruongst
Frenchi Canadians.

But, nias ! what are these, united with the -Missionaries sent forth from kindred
secieties, in view of the eiglit hundred tliousand Frenchi Canadians. for whose evan-
gelîsation they labor, besides the thirty or forty thousand ini Canada WVest, for
iwhorn it niny lie said nothing le doing.

Your cornmittee are rejoiced te be able te report that literally the fields are
white inte harvest, but while the harvest is pientiful the laborers are few. The
Missionaries employed by the society nearly ail report greater aecess and inecased
facilities te converse on religous matters. The stories of the priests about the
1,Swiss false prophets"' are becoming obselete, and ne longer nieet with the saine
credence; while the violent denunciations fromn their pulpits are beuoming impotent
wherever a sufflelent Urne lias been allowed for the people to become personaily
aequaitited .with our Missionaries. Unfair prejudices are wearing eut, and Ro-

isîn, aithougli more active ýnd iucensed against the Gospel than ever, cannot
commiand amongst the people !ine saine blind and fanatie obedience. ])oors which,
were long closed are daily being epened, and God bids us te enter and take pos-
session in hîs nmime, of the field displayed te our missionary enterprise.

We need therefore more colporteurs threughout the length and breadth of the
land te circulate the Word cf God, and carry te every Frenchi Canadian bouse the
glorious tidings of salvation without money, and without prlce, by Jesus Christ, the
only mediator and redeerer-the sole refuge of sinners. There should lie an addi-
tion te ojur ordained ministers te superintend and direct the work, and nourish ia
the faith those who have been brouglit ont of darkness, and form theni into churches,
as the Hlead of the Churci xnay, by [lis leadings. direct. Let sucli agency lie put
forth wiseiy and vigrorously in dependence upon thr. 'ivine Sp t and ail parts of
the work will prosper-the schools will greatly increasé, natnf'e igecy be raised
up, churches augment in number andemfciency, and the 'wliole èed be like a gar-
den cf the Lord's own planting and watering.

Your coninittee conclude with entreating ail who thus seek the progress ef
Christ's blessed cause and kingdom in this land-lst, te devise liberal things, with-
eut ivhiclh the %vork nmust stand stîll-and 2ad, te pray earnestly for the outpouring
cf the FIoly Spirit upon the work and workm-en. And, irhile the missionaries Who
labor in the field, and the cemmittee who direct the work, as well as the Prencli
Canadian people, are remenibered iu daily supplication, it is ne less a duty te offer
prayer for the Frenchi Canadian *Priesthood, if so be, Godf will have mercy upon
thetn, and open their eyes-and eniploy thetn te destroy the superstitions they now
propagate, and te proclaim the faith they labor te destroy.

PESIGNATION MEETINGS.
CONNÈOrED WITH TRE SENDING FOTU OF Tiir SEvuN FoitEioN ?iZssioJnAtrIEs.

'Wlen the Iloly Ghost said te the teachers cf the chureli in Antioch, "lSeparate mie
]3arnabas and Saul for the work wbereuntn 1 have called thein," it 18 statedl, that
"Ivhen they had fasted and prayed, and laid their bands on theni, they.sent them
away." This exarople of the mode in which the two first niissiennries vere set
apart te tbeir great work-, warrants the offce-benrers of the churcli in ordainiug
inissionaries for the preaching cf the gospel te the henthen; and hience it was that
the seven brethren, whose nanies were given iu the last Record, were, as there inti-
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matcd. ordaiined by the respective prcsbyteries to which they belonged. ,But, as
tlii4 exam pie shows aiso Oint the sentling forth otf mi!,sitonatics is a tinie for special
prayer, tie Nlis,ion Board %vitlied te give aq mainy meîabers of thie church as possi-
bic un oppoi tunity of meeting with thiese seven bretbren, aud of uniting in e>trnest
supplication, that the Lord wouid pour eut on thein the richçq>t ifitiences of his
grace, go with tluetn on their great errand, and make them the messengers eof iight,
life, anîd ,saJvation to those anîong whoni tlîey are going to labour. Tliree meetings
-%vere hicld, of' vhichi we shail give brief T1otâces.

Tiiefirsi rneting was with the Board .,f Foreign Missions. This tookc place at the
reguhl'i rnonthiy mnceting, on the alterne tu of the 3d of Fcbruary, ivhien after a piea.
saut seasoni of f'riendly interceurse, singing Psaim xlv. 3-5, and reading 2 Co'. iv.
1 - 1.5, the Board engagcd in prityer,-tlie Rev. .Johin Cooper of Fala lendiing their
devotions,-aiîd commendcd these esteeîncd brethiren to the guidance, protection,
and blessin- of the Lord of missions.

The second was a public meeting, held in the Rer. 1h'. Peddie's Çhurch, Bristo
Street, Ediîîburgh, ou the eveiiing of the Sd of Fe.bruary,-William Dunecan, Esq.,
the ch iirnian of the Mission l3oaru, in the chair. The.,piicious church iras denseiy
crowded, ineiny being unabie te find admission. As it was the day for the meetings
of the Board otrM~ios and of' the Presbýtery of' Ediiburgh, there iras a very
large attendance of mini>ters, among Nvhom iras the Rer. Dr. Duncan, ene of the
rroi'essors of the Free Church. Pbalmn lxviii. 6-11 being ,ung, the meeting iras
opened with prayer by the Rev. J. MNcGavin of' Dundee. The chairman iii address-
iug th,' meciii -, dirc,% a c<onparison very hanppiiy betireen the appoiâmcnt of thc
seven, deacons, as recorded in thc sixth chapter of the Acts, and thc seîtding foi-th
of illese scveu issoais-rulkn tiat, hesides uther features of liktiiess, as
of the former, six irere Jeirs aud oise a Ox'eek, se of the seven beflore thein, six iwere
et' titis counîtry, and one a native eof Af'rica. Aftcr Dr. Somerville, thc Mission se-
cretary, bail cxplained the circumstances which give rise to the scnding f'ortlî of
acee foreigru atissbionaries at titis time, the renerabie Dr. Johin Brown, 'Who
cviuced tic deep inere!ýt which bic took on the occasion by comning eut in the cien-
ing. offered up Icl DESIG.'AT14à.N PILAYEIt, a pccuiiariy fervent, ricli and impressire
service. J]ywn 283, bcginning,

111peed thy servants, Sanlour, Fpced theom,"
beiug siing, the Rer. Dr. George .lhnton addresscd the seren nîissxonnrie3 in a
vcry affectiottate, .fervifd and -uitable manner: urgiug upen thein te kecp i view
the saivation eo' soxuis as thc grand aitu ot' their mih.sitn ; to prcach, as the means eof
securirtg tint entd, thu trutis cennected ivitli Christ crucified; aad to do this in
tue Qpirit eof love, and îvith a continued depeudence on tie prornised presence
and blessizig of their Divine Master: and, thlen tu.'nirtg te tic Rer. Tiyo Soga, hie
said, -1Yeu do not make, ia eue seuse, thc ssame sacrifice as the other bretiren de.
You are going home tÔ your fatberiaud, and te the tent s of' yeur oin people. Yeu
came amongrst us a stranger ivitli your ltea:'t filed ilî love te God. You- have
studied iu our cellege sud in (unr hall, i-) erder te prepare yoursel f for the great and
giorious wet'k of thc miiiistry : and your carcer through our coilege and hall bas
been xnest bionourable to yeurself. wbichi I am sure your fellow-studcuits are ready
te teýýtity. Nowthat you are about te return te your ews land te pi ociaim the
unsearchabie riches eo' Christ to, your countrymen, I aia sure that every hert ia
thi-s assemabiy is beating with the dcepest interest towai ds you, artd scnding up thc
e:îrnest pr:Lyer in yeur behialf. tlint you may secure the heartu cf Tour countrý men
'-thit you, may be thc means et' converting tiiousainds et' them te the f'aith etf thc
gospel -that you ntay be ioneured te be thc founder of' an cnduring and prosper-
ing; church lu Ciiffraîia-and thi generations yet unborn niay arise and proneunce
the nainie et'Tiyo Sogai ii blcssiugs on bis heiid.

To this addrcss the Rev. Tiyo Soga repiied, in behiaif of himscit' aud of 'Mr. Johin-
ston, whe are going te Caffriiria: and thc Rer. Daniel MoILean, for Itinîseif' aud
those mIeo are goiug te Jaimaica and the Cayxwanas. Tic Rer. Williamn Iteid then
ad lresscd tic audience lu a rery teiling speech. dweiiing chîcfly upon thc gratitude
whici-, i -due to God for the gift et' these sevea dcvôted bretiren : upon thie -progrs
mnici lias recently becti made in the missionary cause, stating. tlant by tic close et'
tuis year, eur churci miii have, since 1845, sent eut to the colonies and te foreign
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parts about seventy inissionaries; upon the duties which those who scnttlheso
brethrcn oe to the Divine Ma1:ster and te thein; and upen the speciat need that
tiiert) is at snob a time for united, fervent, and importunate prayer. After Psam
lxxii. 18, 19, had beexi sung, tie 11ev. James Jarvie, Keiso, concluded the service by
prayer, andl pronouncing the benedjo ion.f

Plie third ineeting was lieid in thc 11ev. Dr. I3eattie's churcb, Gordoni Street,
litsgrotv, on the eveniag eof the 4th February-JoMn tienderson, Es8q., in tho chair.

Thiougli, the evening vins very inclement, the large church Nvas conipletely pack-
cd in every part, many bcing unabie to find access. Tiiere iras aise a censiderable
attendance, of ministers. The services were cenducted in a similar nianner, and the
saine psali and hymns ivere sung. Tise Rev. Dr. Robson presented the opening
prityer. The chairinan, in a few àpprepriate remarks, expressed the dlecp interest
wihel hap feit in this occasion; mentioned thc important flact, that this is thc tirat
time i tise bistery of our churcli, ini whidh we have in one year sent out seven mis-
sionaries te thc floreign field ; and gave it as his conviction, that ene et' tic best
evidences that a ehus'ch can furnisi of its vital power and presperity, is the increas-
ing eft-irts -which it makes in the spread eof the gospel. After Dr. Semerville laed
Mnade a number eof expianatory rcrnarks, tbe 11ev. Dr. Lindsay offered up in very
earnest and ceraprebensive ternis, thle DESIGNATION PRATER. The Rev. J Kerr ad-
dressed the missienaries in a peculariy feliciteus and thriiling strain, peinting out
chiefly the encouragements wbich they lad te engage iu the great work bsefore
theun; te whichi address the [1ev. Robert Johustea responded for bimself and Mr.
Saa and the 1kv. William Whitecross fer him>elf and his feur brethren, ivlîe are
going te the We.st ladies. The 1kv. G. M. Middieten addressed the audience in a
very effective rnanner, adverting te topies sixuilar te those which b1r. Reid land
urged at the meeting in Edinburgh, and remarking, that the interesting spectacle,
before them sliewed that the union ef the Seessien and Relief churches was new
bearing rich and precieus fruit. Tic Rer. J. S. Taylor then conclutled thc services
by prayer, and preneuncing the benediction.

Ail these meetings ivere peculiiî]y Iiallowed nnd delightful occasions ; a fine
devotienal feeling seemed te pervade tiem ; and the evident interest in the proceed-
ings whidh appeared on aIl countenances, indicated that ail present feit it good te
bc tisere. It is te be hoped, that thc sentiments uttered, and thc feelings excited
at these meetings, as iveil as at those conneoted with the ordinations of these seven
brethren, will, by the sealing energy of the Holy' Ghost, be folloived by a large in-
crease of the tni8sionary spirit It is net, pcrbaps, tee mucli te say, that otr thse
four thousand persons wris attenided these twe meetings, net eue lad ever beforS#
seen seven orditined foreiga mi.sionaries designated at one time. This f:sct lias an
busnbiing as well as a dheering aspect. When ire refiect that there are lu the
heathen world six hundrcd milions of our feliow-meu living witbout tise gospel,
and that of these, twenty millions are every year passir g into tîxe eteruni wvorld,
without, God and witiîout, hope, it is sad Io refleet, tînt tisis is tîse first year in irbich,
at one tinte, a dhurcli of five bundred ceng-regrations bi-s designated seven mission-
aries te the foreisgu field. But the fact, whiist it humbles, should aise cheer us.
It 8howvs that w(; are making pregress. We have now a con!iderable staff of mis-
sionar-y agents iabossrisg in the colonies and in foreigu parts ; and te these, as 'vas
stated in our iast number, we wiii this year, reckoning from Mny ist, add at least
thirteen. Lt la a grotind of thankfîîlness te God, tîsat tie men whoni ie have hith-
erto sent, botis those tîsat have ceased fras» their labors, and those that are yet in
Lie field, have, geueraliy speakcing, been distinguisbied for tiflent, piety, fa-ithfuluess,
and devoted zeal; nnd that those whom we are now deputing, irill be iu these
respects fit successors or associ-ates of those io have gnne before thern. Devoutly
'would we say, with thc ancient church, botis with regard te the past, nd future,
"Tise Lord bath been min,'iful of us : he will bless us; hc -will bless tAie bouse of
Israei . he ivili hless tie house of A.nron." But ire nis» at stili biglier tbings. -The
precepts and the promise< )f God authorize us te do se. Aud if the praye-rs that
'were offered at itbese meetings shali be continueci throngliout al] thc churdli-if tIse
stateîne,-3 of priviiege- and of duty, tIen inuuicted, ihail be carried into practice
-1snd if tIc feelings iviîich were excited shall be embodied in works eof faith an .1
labours cf love, the Lord ivill nicet us writb a corre.sponding increase of grac and
spiritual presperity; and irlien that is donc, thse time wiIl soi,. orne, wlsen we shall
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send fortli our missionaies to the beathen in scores and in huondrcds, and looking
back to the present occasion, shall wonder that tho mission of seven bretlîren ex.
cited so much intero.4t And rcmark in the church. These seven, and thohe that bave
preceded them, have gono but as it ivere to spy eut the land ; they wiii gatber, We
d,)nbt not, rich clusters, and bring these into tire congregation of the Lord, but it
is oniy when ail who bear the namne of Christ, united under Jesus, their leader and
captain, shall give themselves, Ilwith one accord," to tho work of spreading the
gospel, thit the conquest of the heathen nations shall bc achieved, and that the
cbu'rel, delivered from lier wilderness state, shall enter on the long-promised pos-
session of the entire world.

IL P. PILESI3YTEY 0F GàE*r.

This lPresbytery met a Walkerton, on the 3d of Febru-try. Brant and Grcenock
Cougregations were disjoined. A new Station was forrned in the Township of BrPnt
in c,)nnection with the congregation formerly called Brant, but now called Waiker-
ton. Another new Station vins formed ia the Township of Culross. A Moderationl
was granted to the coagregations cf Brant and Walkcrton, and aiso te Greenock and
Culrosi Congregations. l3oth these are important spheres of ministerial labour,
forming centres of operatien to a large surrounding couatry; and if furaibbed with
a stated ministry, they would soon becomne very good congregations. There is not
only the material, to form very good congregations, but there is also the disposition
te attend to the comfert of the man wlio xnay labour among themin, spiritual things.

"We," say tbe congregration of Greenock and Cuirosa, ia their petitien to the Pres.
bytery for a Moderation, Ilmay not at first be abie to corne up to the miniinun
stipéhd of £100 currency, but wo shall, by the blcssing of God, very speedily reacli
flot merely the minimum stipead, but one very considerably bigLher. Desirous, os
ive are, that whosoevçr cornes amongst us sbould bie comfortabie, and therefore
more likely te be successful in lis work, we engage that as our abiiity as a congre-
gatien increases, se shall lis inceme." Than this there cannet be a more desirable
stlate cf things. lere is thc preper mater:ýal te make up a congregation, and the
truc spirit to animate it. There is oaly wantiag the ministerial nieans cf dcveloping
themn; and a little time w.>uld suffice te put them in sucli werking erder, as te secure
ail that we could desire in tbe way of a cengregation and of coiufort. This is-bnp-
pily illustrated la thc case cf Mr. Gibson, whe was inducted inte the cengregation
cf 0Owen Sound on tIc 24th September, 1856. The place where tbey first metbsoon
became, unde! bis miaistry, tee small. They had to. repair a largerplace, capable
o f holding about 200 persons, and that, tee, is aise wvell filied. There is the utmost
attention paid te bis comfert, and iiCterest taken lu the welf*àrc cf bis family; and
if as goed a preacher as Mr. Gibsen were going te, Greenock or te B3rant, lie would
meet with similar success and kindness.-Com.

TUUtN]3ERUY AND GUEY.

Wc arc happy te leara that congrregaticas, in connection, witb the U. P. Chureh,
have new beea erganised la these new but rapîdly impreving Townships. It la Dot
twe yeitrs siace the Rev. Mr. B3arr, at the invitation cf nota few cf the I'resbyterians
la tIe district, began te give an eccasional sermon la the Township cf Grey. And
as tIc attendance was enceuragiag, and the need great, the suopply bas become gra-
dually more regular, tili, during the past few mcnths, public worsiiip lias been ce-
lebratedl la connectica with car Churcb, on an average, ia six Sabbaths out cf
twelve. A Churol was formed la Grey, some time last Spring, and ncw ccasists cf
upwards cf 50 members. Mr. Barr, whc lias beca vcry assidueus in foster.ng the
infant cause, last wcek congregated the members in Turnberry, and by certificate
and exainination admitted se many more te felli wship, that, witbout causing a
diminution in the Chureh ia Grey cf more than four or five, we bave new la Turm-
berry acoingrega.tion ivitb neatrly 40members. The friendsin Grey bave, wc under-
stand, secured a site for a ebapel ia the village cf Ainîcyville ; and a gentleman in
Turaherry bas very bandsomnely offered sites for Churcli, Manse, ond Garden ; as
aise ground feor a Burying-place in thc village cf Bluevale. W1e understand tbat it
is eenteinplated te ereot beLl churches duriag the ensuing summer. -Wliat is te
hinder a hundred or more cf car merabers ir thc old settled congregations, te send
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a dollar r'-pieco to cadi of those churchies to help in the arection ? Our' Presbyte-
rianism is vrorse than a delusion, if the strong does not hielp the iveak. The country
liera is new, the settirs have not got over their difficulties yet. Notwithstanding,
they are helping thaniselves ; and surely these are just the people to ba encouraged
by a littie friendly syrnpatlîy, encouragement, andi support from without. In a very
short tinte, it is to be lsoped, they will need no assis5tance for any purpose. The
field is wida and inviting, and tiare can ba littie doubt that, with Ood's blessing on
flic pcrsevcring labours of a devuted, settled ininister, flouri-ghing congregations
may be rAised, flot only in the localities mentioned, but in other places'in the sur-
roiinding district, It is te b hloped there are flot a fewi large-icarted niesbers of
tbo U. P. Churcli in the Province, to whom Providence bas vouchsafcd abundance.
Let sucli rest assurad that if' they droppad a few dollars througli tbe Post Office, to
lielp in thec construction 'of the humble places of wiorshîip in Turnberry and Grey,
their contributions would be estimnateti far more highly than by any mere money
standard. Mr. Grant, of the Dingle P.O., andl àr. Hamilton of the Morrisbank P.
0., wilI, we doubt not, be very happy to receive and acknowledga any sucli us
Are our congregations in old settied and coniaatvl welh itts sufficiently
shive to the tiuty andi privilege of strengthening andi encouraging strugrgling stations-
in the naw landis? It is to be feared considérable doubts muglit be entartatined on
the subjeot. At any rate, at the very hest, -"Much uigit bc saiti on both side8."
Wc trust our good friands in Grey and Turnberry will flot on'ly bc very soon able to
worship in consfnrtable chapels of their ewn, but will spoedily sec ona settled in
their midst, "4to break among tiera the bread cf life."-Com.

STRATFORD.
At the meeting of the Brant Presbytery of tic U, P. Church, helti at Paris, on

Tucsdaty, 8d Fehruary, a petition froni Stratford was presented, tn the following
cfet-"6 IVe, the undersigned inhabitanit? of Stratf'ord andi neigrhbourhood. heartily
attached te the United Presbyterian Church, and deirnus of i'eceiving in connection
wvith it a permanent bupply of Gospel ordinances, would earncstly requcat you te
establisit amongst us a rcgularly-organised brandi of the said Churci. Even the
vcry brief trial vie have had since we llrst received snpply of sermon froni you,
satisfics us that ive cant hold out te it cvery prospect of support and encouragement.
In a rapidly growing planie like Stratford, destined apparently to considerahie in-
cease and influence, and lying, aq it does, in the very niidst of the grant field of
future missionary Iaboura, fie Unitedi Preshyterian Churci cannot rernain long in-
ditl'crcnt to securing a position, if it can be &ona in consistency with brotberiy con-
sideration for others; aad we ara satisfieti, f'rora *the large accessions being nmade
ta our population, not only that it is now the dury cf the United Presbyterian Church
ta came forward te provide for its own members, and ho*d up its own testimony in
lichaI? of evangelical truti anti freedoni, but aiso, thatit niay do se without detri-
inent te any of those bodies of Christian brethren, 'with whom we niay bave been
bitherte associateti. Towards these Nve cierish ne feeling of hostility or opposition,
but desire te maintain with them, aIl brotherly affection and interceurse."

Mr'. Lunn appeareti as commnissioncr from tic petifieners. He stitteti that no
effort hati been madie te swell the number of tie patifioners, and it bîti appended

3nimes. They were desirous of being îmmcdiately congregaied, anti proceeding
ta cal! a minister in connacton -vith the Shakspeare congregation. They titi not
lwish te pay a minister like a laborîng mnan, andi they proposeti offering the first ycar
(thougli they would have considerable expence cennected with raising places of
,worship in boti stations), a salary of £150.

Tisa Rev. Mr'. Stevenson, in giving an ncenunt o? lus labours, stateti that when
informed that otherwise the yeople osf Shakspeare -would have little supply, ha iad
Willitigly given them service on Sabbath nfternoon, and tiat ha approved o? keep-
ing the stations unitcd for some time. Stratford seemeti to bum an advanced post,
iviih tiey siouldoccupy. Tbey cnuld net neglect, securing a position in Stratford
1vithuout a lo,;s of influence andi usefu1ness. No misq4onary Chus-ch. iich wished
ta do quythincr effective in the new fieldi around, would negletSrt'rl h
Presbytery could judga as to tIse caîl tic U. P. Churci hati te go there, froua the
fact, tîsat these petitioners for thc most part hati been but a short tume ini the plice,
andi yet larger and more rapiti accessions te tie population were expected. Ha
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ceuld testify te the exprestions of brotberly regard for othors mnade by the petition.
ers. Tlîoy wiislied ne efforts at proselytising. The station waq erected to '-upply
the wants of United Presbyterians, and at the earnest reciuest of suncb, and tliey
weuld always bo happy of the accession of such, but had no wishi to stir Up atiy one
to trille with obligations and ties lie felt conscientiously binding, or to interfere
witlh any ono's course. They would nover think of seekingr after thoso who did not
first eof aIl se&ek after them.

The Presbytery agreed to grant the prayer of the petitioners; and MNr. Stevenson
ivas appeinted te congregate themn on the evening of Tuesday, lOtli February. Te
Prosbytery met on Tiiesday, the l7tb, at Paris, tu, grant a mederation tu cail û
minister to tbe united congrregations ut' Stratt'ord and Shakspeare.-Sralford Exzayn.

The Rev. Thomas Stovenson bas been called te Stratt'ord and Sliakspeare.

Î7. P. PRE5BYTF.RY 0F LOND>ON.

The Presbytery met on the itli January. The Rer. iMr. Cavan -%vas appointcd
M1oderator for the current yea.-r. The eall froux Westiinster to the Rev. 'William
Inglis was sustained. The people are Îery earnest and hepeful. They puipose tu
ereot a bouse for their paster immediately, and give £1 50 stipend nt the outset.
A congregaftion -%vas erectèd in Turaberry, under the niost javourable nuspicce;
and the constitutional stops 'were taken for the elec ion ot' Eiders. The Congrega.
tiens of' Grey and Turnberry, united under one Pastor, could easily sustain ordi-
nances. Arrangements were miade for the dispensaien eof the Lord's Supper in
Westminster, Chatham, West Nissouri, Turnberry, and Florence. In Flor.ance
there are new thirty-four members. The people adhere firmiy te our princip os.
And aitheugli the Congregation is smali, there are in it elements eof spiritual life
and vigour. Tilbury, it is most gratifying te learni, is reviving. More eiders are
new tu ho elected. It is te be hoped that this Congregration, afler baving adhiered
se steadt'astly te our principles, and having strucrgied se long ivitli difficulties 'whîch
would hi ive scattered almost amy otiier Cengregati>n, iwill new presper, and bu
greattly incroased and edified.

The Congregatiens of itagersoil and WVoodstock have fer semne time feit that they
need miDre services and pastoral eversighit, than one minister is able te give. The
Preshytery, having enterod upon the censideration of thoir cause at last ineet ing-, aad
'lily citea the parties interesced, did, in cempliance with a petition froni Wood.Stock,
dissolve the connexion hitlherte existing between themn. With the consent ef ail
parties, «,Nr. Cross is te have thc pastoral eversiglit eof 1ýeth, tli ne:zt meeting of
Presbytery, wl'hen lie will be i equired te decide which cengregation lio iilI rotain.

The Rev. Mr. Tedd's credontials wvere rend; aiseo, a letter vequesting this Presby-
tery te recogaize hiim as a ininister eof the U. P. Churcli. Presbytery agreed te re-
cegnize hini, ini terms et' his tertificate ; and w~ill be happy te employ him as a Pro-
bationer tili aiext meeting etf Synod, should lie be able tu fülfil appointments. At
prosent, hoe is severely indisposed. The Congregation of J3rucefield is te enjey for
tbrep inontlis the services et' the Rev. Hugi Ross, a duly accrodited mnister etf our
sister churoli in Nova Setia, wvhe purposes te spend the winter in this country.

Nest Meeting et' Presbytery will bu beld in London on the first Wfednosday in
April.-Conmunicated.

1)ISTRIBUTLO'N 0F 'U. P. PROBATIONERS, APRIL-JUNE, 1857.

Praiatinnere~ Narnm,. jApril-4 Snlth.iths '%L-y-5 FiLbsths, June-4 Sabbbalts.

Rev. Mr. Kini;....... l '% 1,2:G3, 4. '1 L2,3; T 4; 1)>5. Dl1; C.L. 2 3. 4.
Liv'ng-,ton .... 1D; T2. 3;134. B1. 1,23,%4, 5. IV1 . G23, 4.
Scott ............. L1,2,3,4. L.:W. *I:G, 3,4.

Theve are 27 vacancios, viz :-Londen 10; Brant 3 ; Flambore 1 ; Wellington 3;
Grey 3 ; Toronto 2; Durhiam 2; Canada East 3. z-%SDis0.C
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RECEIVED IN MAUCE BY TIRE TREABUR~tR 0F IU. P. CHURCH.

First Cong. Chinguacousy ..
Second do. do........
Fit zroy, Scarboro & Torbolton
Vaughan ....................
Albion.......................
Dumb;irton ...............
A friend bv Dr. F...........
Beverly.......................
Whitby .....................
Columabus ........... ..
Peirytown, £20 12s3d, post.9d
Oakiville ...................
Bramosa.....................
Newton .....................
Newcastle ..................

U. P. DIVINITY JUALL.
The Session of the Diviinity Hall will

close on ihursday, 9tb April. The Com-
niittee on Theological Education vill
meet, that day, in Toronto, at 12 o'clock
noon; and a Publie Meeting wiIl beiield,
nt 7 r.ri., in Gould St -eet Church, wben
addresses will be delivered by several
memabers of the Committee.

TORONTO.
The Primitive Methodist Congregation

here lately presented their Pziptor, the
Rev. B. B-irrass, with a purse containing
$224. They, at the same tùne, presenied
bis Assistant with one containing $70.
Ail denorninations are improving in libe-
rality.

TILSONETUG.
In the Statistics of the Presbytery of

Brant that appe.ared in last No., the re-
port of the Congregation of Tilsonburg
was incorrect, and we take the earliest
opportunity to rectify the mistake. The
fullowitig is the corrected report: It bas
connected with it one station; the ave-
rage aitendance vas 320; 9 members
vere added; none removed; 70 on the
roll; 19 baptismns; 20 attending prayêer
mieeting; 2 cburohes; propert.yis deed-
ed; congregational debt, £140; total
incanie, £142 8s 6d, -which as expended
as follows-stipend, £47; churcit pro-
perty, £81 18s Od; Theological Fund,
£ 1 12s 6d -, ad i ncidentai expenses, £Il
17s 3d.-A. A. D.

[WVereadily give insertion to the above
but buem to, say that the errors did not lie
'with us.1

Misssions. Instituto. Synod.

1 16 5 ..
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South Sea
Mission.

NEWTON AND NEWCASTLE.

During the past year, the U. P. con-
gregations at Newrton and Newcastle,
have raised for missionary and benevo-
lent purposes, the su'» of £75 2s. being
the largest axnount ever raiseci by thema
for such objects, during any previous
period of their existence. 0f this su'»,
Newton contributed £53 10s,- which bas
been nllocated by tbem, as follows, viz:
To the Lowden Fund........... £11 10

14Synod's Missions......... 20 O
"4 Theological Fund ........ 12 10

IfFrench CanadiýLn Mission-
ary Society ............ 7 O

ccReligions Tract Society 2 10
Newcastle contributed £21 12s. 'wlich

bas also thus been distributed:
To the Lowden Fund ............ £7 5

tgSynod's «Missions..........5 à
ccTheological Fund ......... 3 7
ciF. C. M. Soit....4 0
"Religlous Tract Society..2 0

Total, £75 2
The littie one bas become a tbousarid,

and the sniall one a strongr people.
LonT may this spirit of liberaiity be
clierished aud fostered by thexa, aud may
le Who bas ail resources as veil as ail
events at bis disposai, biesa themn and
mftke thexa more and more a blessng.-
Communicaied.

GLEN-MOURx5.

A deputation from tbe Bible anid Sab-
bath Sobool classes of this cougregation
lateiy vwaited upcn tiieir pastor and

121
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placed ln lis bnds a valuable purse of
money, accoînpanied with Vhe 8ubjoined
explauatury note :-,The erclosed 18
presentcd te the Rev. John Pu¶lbiir, by
members of tho Bible class and Sabbath
Sohool, as a mark cf esteem, for, the
nrduous and -unreinittin-r exertion:> he
lias mnade for their spiritual welfitre dur-
ing the time he ha laboured among
thcm." To the deputatioâ, Mr. Dunbar
made a short and suitable reply, and on
the following week teck advantage of
the Missiotiary meeting cf the congrega-
tien, publicly, and gratýefuilly, te ack-
nouledge the many manifeL-tations cf
their generosity, whidh lie liad lately
receivi-d, in the elegant nianse, ths ca-
pacicus glebe, the advance cf salin-y, and
the above preseat, together, With Many
other individuai acts cf courtesy and
L-indnsss in connection -with the occupa-
tion cf bis nsw abode, which althouigh.
lie 'would neither naine nor enumerate,
lie -ivculd be very far sither from, over-
looking or under-valuing, but, receivlng
all -çhether public or perrenal, as the
free-ivill offeringsof fidelityandafection,
,while lie livedle enjey tliem, lie wculd
seek te labeur Vto deserve them.-Uom-
imunicaied.

V. P. PItESBITEUT Or TeONTe.
TDie usual meeting cf Vhis presbytery

was held on the Srd February, wlien pe-
titiens fer mederations in calls, wers re-
ceivedfroni the Erskine and Claremont
U. P. churclies, Pickering, and fi-cm the
U. P. dliurcshes on the Centre Rond cf

Caledon. The presbytery grantcd the
pirayer of these petitions, and appointed
the 11ev. Mlr Jennings to moderate iii the
churches in Pickering, and the 11ev. MIr.
Dick to xaoderate in the chiurcli in Cale-
don. both rnoderations to take place ou,
the 17th February. The Rev. M4r Coutts
was appoint-d motierator of presbytery
for the ourrent year. A lutter was reaul
from the clerk of the London Presbytery
respecting 14fr. Luke's application to ho
rece.ved as a probationer. 'The presby-
tery agreed tluat hs applicatonke refer-
re(t o ths Synod for decision.

The 11ev. M4r. Stevenson's report re-
specting ministerial and niissienary ia.
bours within ths boundary of the presby.
terï we.s t-end, and regarded as satisfac-
ry, considering bis imperfect state cf
healtli wlien labouring.

The presbytery again met on the Srd
March, wrhen 14fr. Jenningys reported as
anoderator respecting the calls brcughit
ont by the churches in Pickering. Thebe
united congregatiens gave n b-aienions
call to the 11ev. 14fr. Baird. Mr. l)ick
reported tbat the Caledon congregatien
bail very cordinlly called the 11ev. M4r.
IValker, to be their psustor. These calle
-were sustained by the presbytery as Gos-
pel calis regnlarly proceeded ln.

M4r. Moffat, student of the fourth
year, was on application triinsferred
from the Toronto te the WVellington
presbytery.

The next regular meeting of the pros-
bytery will be field on the first Tuesday
l a M ay, stl 11 eCIOck % .l

TURNED FR0141 DALIENESS TO LIGUT.
Raratonga is the principal islnnd cf the Ilervey group, in -the South Sens, anad ia

seven huntlrcd miles fromn Tahiti. Ir. the ysar 1828 the whole cf the inhabitants
-a-cie among the most degraded savages cf abat part cf tbe -iorld. la tbat.yearoe
cf the missionniies cf the London -Missionnry Society -went te visit thein. Rie vas
nccompanied by twc native tenchers frein Tahiti, -wrli baving been cozýverted frcmn
îdolatiy, liad given theinselves up te the -work cf cndeavouriug te -Win others te
Christ The missicnary landed bis compnnlena on thie islanci. Re couald flot land
there hiinself ; fer only four years before, an Englisb vesse], liaving visited the
island, sorne of the crew were murdered and enten by car.nibals.

The uext incrning the tv.o natives returned, and tliey told hlm the inhabitasits
-vere fair nmore savnge and degraded than even the inhabitants cf Tahiti bid been.
One of thein, who bad a wife uit Tahiti, snid it -vas impossible that lie could stay in
such a place; the other, -wheunasked wihether or not lie -ould. ietnrn te Tabi,
replied, notwithstandinug wbat he bad witnessed on the island, «g'Live or die, put
me on shore." fle gathered tegether a fet- clothes, and haviug bound up in bis
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hândkerobief a few extracts frem the Tahitian Scripturcn, he descended the side of
the ship into a littie boa.t. The boat appronched as.near the shore as ivas consis-
tent with prudence, and then this young native couvert .jumped into, the surf and
swani a8shure, and thus flung himself into the mid8t, of seven or eight thousand say-
age, heùthen idolaters.

Tbirt.y-twe years passed, and we hear a missionary spealsing thus:
We gathered togetixer the communicants ficm, the different villages; and alte-

gether about sixteen or seventeen hundred persons assexnbled. Nearly oue thou-
sand of them got inte the chapel, which is one bundrkd feet long, sixty wide and
twenty-four feet Ligh, and neatly pewed and seated, the work having ail been donc
by natives, who, thirty years ago, did net knowv the use of either a saw, a plane or
cbi2el. About seven hundrcd and fifty communicants ivere seated in the body of
the chanpel, the spectators Sitting at thxe side. It wvas a hallowed day! Ve coin-
nlenced our service about mine in the morning, and concluded it betweea tbrec and
four in the afernoon.

After the elements had been distributed, the people got up and spoke : for we
ýha1re there what you call le experience meeting.." Some old men -rose, and 1 shal

never forget thein. Their faces were wrinkled 'with age; souxe of thern had passed
their tixtieth year. They told us that thcy Lad been heathen, and savages, and
cannibals, and we could sec what tbey now -were. And then the Young people got
up; they are cailed the "gospel bora generation," having been hemn since the gos-
pel was introduced into the islands; and they deciared that they wouid maintain.
the profession their fathers bad made, and mauy cf thera said, "acfre are 'we, send
us among the heaithen.> Last of ail, a mxan, amidst a noble baud of deicous
got up. He was the fis-st native Christian wbo landed ou Bamatongat, tbirty-twe
years age, te tell the heathen that Jehovah is the truc God, and Jesus Christ
the true Sav;.ir.

le rose up, and peinting to un old man, snid, "9O, 1 reuxember the day I
landed, about thirty years ugo, when yen tore the ihirt frein m-y back, and -wanted
to tear my -flesL frein ny boues. 'What have I lived te sec! Then you were naked
savage, cannibal men; but new you are cloth ed, andi in yeur riglit mind."l He then
pointcd te a man t his sida., a fine, tai!, athietie fellow, sonie fifty years of age,
and Le said, le Rei, 0 brother Rei 1 de yen net reruember irhen you stood on youder
reef, and poised yeur spe-ir at me -wlen 1 fis-st landed? Yen meant te thrust it jute
ne, and yeu did net then knowx -why yeu did mot. But here ire are." lNe then
took up a Bible, 4hich Lad just corne frein Engiand, aud whichbLad been printed by
the British and Foreign Bible Society, a complets3 Bible frein Genesis te Revelatien,
faithfully translated iute the Ingsiage ef the isisnd. lie held it up in bis band;
tears r:iu down bis chpeks. He could net speak for a minute or two; but t length
lie sjîid, "4 Vhen 1 loek nt this book, 1 feel as good eld Siaxeon feit, ihen he said,
'Lord now lettest, theu thy servant depart in peace, for mine eyes have seen tby
salvation.? "-Zwon's lien-id.

SIR GEOUGE SINCLAXU ON SOOTTISU ECCLESIASTICAL &FFÀTUS.

There is, in my jaidgment, ene striking centrast between the Dissenting bodies
and the Estxiblishineut. Many nged and pieus inembers of the former travel te"
or twenty miles eves-y Sabbath te hear fs-cm the lips of a beloved pastor "'ail the
vwords etf this life,"-wbilst net a few decer .devout parisbioners ivaik as great, a
dista<nce for fihe purpose eof avoiding- the frig 1 or flippant administrations of a care-
lm~ and unpepular stipendiary. 1 believe, aise, tbat infidels are sooner and more

sîogyinfiuenced by the addresses of a congregation-paid than by those of aé
S&ate-ýaid uinister. They are nincl more inciined te believe in the disintereste
earnestness cf the former, in whose case they think that there is less probabiiity cf
bis having been nctuated, -irhen resolving te s'udy fer the Churcb, by seculnr snd
sordid cousiderations. TLey are unwilling te acknow]edge as the suceessors and
1eprese»ttasives cf I>aul aud Peter, suoli pasters as lokP for the enforcement of their
riglits te the Court of Session, and for thxe augmentation of their incemes te thse
Court-of Teinds. To such an exhorter they would ho incliued te sny, "1von.' dies
orf=cr"-you are oniy au ecclesiasticai tradesuxan; lhey regardl ail Lis labours as
profcsbiono. rather than. spontaneous. They lecannot away 'with I suoh "1,grieveus
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wolves," as, neither sparing the flcck, nor the sheep which does not be!ong to it,
aiid to wvhicli their voices are the voices of strangers, covet cvery nian*s silver, or
gold, or apparel, ivhetlier he daes or does not enter in and out their fold to ih1d
pasture, and give ail diligence (1 mean ail legal diligence) to enforce the erection
of churches wvhich thcy cannot fi)), and affect the augmentation of incomes uhich
they do not carn. * * * * I now proceed to reiterate, for the
last tivie, the expression of my ansious hope, that; the Free Church, of lwhich 1 ne-
count it a very highi honour to be an office-bearer, niay nover renew that conuiection
with the State, N'hich wGuld entaingle its ministers again in the manoeuvres and
meblies uf legal proceduro ; and, aitbough it Inight augment and secure their in-
coules, would, I thînk, detract fromn their reputation, as iveil as fromi their useful.
ness. * *- To this ausepicious consommation [the union of
unendowed Presbyterians] there scenis to be flot only no insurmouatable barrier
but flot even aiiy very flkrmidable impediment. Let every member of the unted
communion have full liberty 10 hold w/tai opinion he pleaecs "s Io thte relation whieh
.s/ould .,ubsist beîween t/he secular laut/torities and the Chu -ch, and 1 have no dou/4 thai
if ait arnica/de -negotiation were al once commenced on itis basis, ail ot/ter male., j
inigit, iî/tciut eit/ter de!ay or djifcully, meet with, a satisfac(ory and lasling adjust-
ment. Any deliver:ince, or even discusbion, as to the riglhts or duties of the civil
niagistrate in ecclesiastical mqtters is, I conceive, altogether useless and noma1 ous,
as lie will in every case and in every country, be entirely guide.d by bis own vieiçs
of riglit or wrong; and bis interference, wvbether for good or evil, will neither bie
prevented, promoted, or modified, hy any prinoiples which wve may lay down, or by
any vicrs; and wishes whichi we may entertain. I t is un
auspicious circumstanee for Scptland, that many of the most promiinent difficulties,
whicb, in England, would impede the progress, oir even prevent in limine the adop-
tion, of any arrangements or negotiations for eccie.,i,-stical union, do flot exist
axnong ourselves. AUl other Presbyterian denominations are perfectly joine(l to-
gether in the saine mind and in the samiejudgraent, in regard to creed, discipline,
and cburch government, and if such a sebeme as 1 have presunied to propound
should meet iil general favour an(l ncceptance, and be niatured by the profound
and prayer-guided wisdom of the distinguisbed and devoted nmen, on wvhose counsel
and exporionce each communion cliiefly relies, 1 fondly hiope, and aven confldently
believe, that ail our dissensions and divisions might ere long becoine a niatter of
history, and, I inay add, of humiliation aiso; that our united and emancipated
Presby erianism would attain such a pre-eminence in point of strengtlh, stability,
-vigour, vitality, and zeal, as no ecclesiastical body bias ever exhibited in any pro-
vious cma, and that Scotland would bo regarded throughout the wvorid ns the most
faithfl an d fearloss deposàtary of Proteýtiint truth, and the nxost formidable and
unconiproinising antagonist of Popish error and usurpation.

[The above coasists of dctached portions of Sir George Sinclair's Letters. Wo
beg particular attention to the sentence we have put in italios. It expresses exactly
the principle on whichi United ll>res.byterians are preparcd for union. The person
who holds it properl.y bclongs to our Chui-ch ; and, as we bave formerly said, Sir
George, entcrtLaiaing that; principle, is in a false position, as connected rith the
Fre Churcb.]

cnURcn1 Or SCOTLANI) MISSIONS.
At the monthly meeting of the Glasgow Brnnch of' the Evangelical Alliance, in

Februairy, the Rev. Nornian ItcLeod, of' the Barony Paribh Gla,-goiç, delivered an
address on 'Misbions, withi special reference to the missions of the Establi:ýhed
Churchi of Scotdand. MINr. McLeod said-fle did not; kinow anything thatshowed
our pride and terrible selfiý.hness more, anci brouglit it more closely home to the
conscience, thinn the want of cordial, hiearty symnthy in what other religious donc-
xnintionq werc doing for the adv: neement, of the Rcdeemer's kingdom. When wo
licard, for instance, of tho success of another Cburch, trying, in ail sincerity and
truth, tn do gond, sud briug loi-t cinners to the knovzledge of Christ, wns it nnt
lamientaible thait we experienced sýo little joy......H knew of few things wliicb
had a better tendency to promote henrty sympathy in the nmission wolk o? other
churchies, thian just sitting down to an attentive perusal of the labours and letters
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or the mwisionaries, nnd the rruggle., of the mission in the différent stages of its
progress. llie reader wuuld îllitost uincousciouLly feel that bis s nîpathies )vould.
Le ralled forth on bebaîf of the ivork, and thosýe wbo irci e ciury3itîg it o i. .. .. ..
Mr. ilcLcod theu referred to the progress of Protestant unis>ionsb silice hIe begin-
lliiîg of the present. cetituî-y, and reniai lied Iliat, notwithstitîding the ilmmuerse field
--bieh yet reinained tu bc occupied, it etrgued tither grect iginoranuce or grenu. hardi-
lîood for any one to say, as hîîLd bt-ei said in the Wet.strnnstcr bReview, iliat misbion
ivork hîud bt-en a fuilure. With tue advantnges of an .Ebtiiblitbhed Church, lie wnas
iiclined to think there was one disuidviantnge, viz., that tere niighli nuimre it.duce-
ment Lau in tther budies foir young nien tu stay at honte iii the expectatiuuî of com-
fortablP settiements. Tite gEsta Il i-lied Church of Scutiid, duriiuîg the- pa-,t year,
bad flot doue whuit it oughit to have donc; but it lhad sent Ont froua. lourteeti ta
cigliteon inissionsiries to the colonies, and reinifurced Ille mission nt Sm)yinna and
Tiessalonica, by sending two ordiied miia-ionaries, aile medical nissioliliry, and
three assistants-two licerutiates beiîîg ordaiuicd for the- purpobe of stili fui-thtr nug-
menting this staff. The Jetwishi nmission was in al transition state at prebent, but
Itue tbree Gcrrniiin missioniiries labouring in thihi field were duing -:o wiîh gre:it zeal
and fidelity. li Inditi, thc Chur-cl stil! ret.ained lier foi-mer btations ina Madr-as,
Calcutta, and Bomnbay, aad had now sent tîvo misbiotiaries into the ]?uiljaub. le
was tliauikful to say that lie believed il wîissionary spirit prevaîlcd ianiciig the etu-
deiits*of thec Estiblishedt Chiurch at l resent, and lie Iaoped tat the Chaurch would.
herseif move a litie l'aster in Luis ivork. Mr. McLeod's address was reccived with
higli gratiffcation.-News of the C'hurches

A USTRA LIA.
We ob3erve from. the Free Church (Victoria) Synod, tlint a joint eom-mittee of the

Synnds of bath Preshyterian Churches (EslabuiLIied nnd Fi ee.) lias bcui nppoiiited
to anakc arrangements fur the consuiuimation of the Union, by e;onsider-ing anad dis-
posing of' the reniaining sulajects of dizcussion.

By a provision of the new Constitution of Victoria, flic sum of £50,000 is Rpi ro-
priated for tlic support of tIie1aaifiswers of religion and the erection of churches &c.
The grant %vas during 1856 disu.ributed in the following proportions :

Cliurch of England ............................. £2,614 2 0
Roman Caitholies ................................ 10,837 15 O
Ciîurch of Scotiand..............................4,5u5 3 2
Free Presbyterian Churth........................ 3,203 3 6
Wcesleyans........................................ 3,723 17 8
Lutiieran Church ................................. 802 6 6
Unitarians ........................................ 814 2 6

The clatuse rcspecting the grant lias been the cause of mach nDimated dipcussion.
A society ivasL forrned, in anicipittion of the eleetion.Q, to urge on the ccnstituen-
des the nece2sity of exnctingr froua all candidates for tue Legi>iature a pledce iliat
they woultl seek the repeal ofthe flcbncixious clause. To this demand a large num-
ber of -the menibers of Assembly cnra-ented, and of the sixty niembers eof tlîe L.wer
lieuse, the Anti.Statc-Aid party reokon twenty--nine as supporters of their Views.

The following nurambers will give an idea of the relative strezugth of flic different
denominations ina Victoria :

The Clburch of Euglfand is goveracd by a ]3ishop, a dean, and two arclideaeons.
Ther arefory-eiglit conga-eg;itions, one eof whicb is vac.tnt, anad fiaur clergymen

11112ppointed ta any charge. The hBom.nn Catliahic Clîurclî lias a bi>hop, and two
Ykicaî-s-gener.,l, and tweaty-eiglit cliirches. The Sýinod of Victoria, in connexion
with the *Churcit of Scotland, lins tivelve cougregations. The- Free- Pal-es-,hyter-in
Cliurch bias nineteen co.ngregiitieus-, of v1iich one is vacant. Th~e Uuiited l'rvsty-
teriau Church lias ten. coiigregatioaîs. A nuw denominaitiun bas bot-n foua.ded by
tivo ministers laitely couucued vith tlac Unilted Pret1l.yivry, the Rev. A. D>. Rinnin-
mont, Melbourne, and the Bev. D:aviid Cliapa -n, L'ria-.nitadowq, wlio c:,] ûi an-
Felves flie United Presb3'teri.tn Church of Scotliiaîd. 'l'lic WVesleymn býlethîndists
have twenty-twe congregaticins. l'le 1independeuts have eighieen congr(gations,
of wvhiclî four are vacant. Tite BapLi,,ts hanve Pine coupregiotions. The Primiti-ve
Methodisu.s have six congregations-. The Unitarians, Luilivrans, Quakers, Jeuvs,
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bave ecd a place of worship. The inembers of "ithe Ne'w Churcli" mecet every
Sunday; and on Emerald Bill, the Chlinese have erected 'what is said te be a temple

«~for the celebration of Buddhist rites.
The iiunibers of the principal denominations, according to the censuses of 1851

and 1854, are-
Church of England ......................... 37,433 ... 108,002
Romnan Catholie Church ................... 18,014 .... 45,111
Churebes of Scotland and Presbyterian...11,608 .... 42,317
Wesleyan Methodists ...................... 4,988 .... 15,284
Other Protestants........................... 4,331 .... 18,234

The numbers cf the less numerous sects are-
Ineedet................ .... ........ 7790

Baptists ......................................... ..... 4724
Lutherans.................................................. 3014
UnitRrians.................................................. 1180
Society cf Friends ........................................ 221
Irvingites ......... ....................................... 75
Jews .................................................... .. 1547
Mormons.................................................... 132
Mabommedans and Pagans................................38009
Those who profess ne religion .......... ................. 805

A commission bas been issued for taking a consus cf the celcny ia Februnry
next, and arraingements have been made for securing its fullness and accuracy.-
.Austra1ian N'%ews for Home.

A sprcial meeting, both cf tewn and country directors cf the London Missienary
scciety was beld on Tuesday, 1Oth Februarj, to consider the measures proper to be
..dopted as the resuit cf Dr. Livingston's extensive missicnary journeys and disco-
veries ia the hitherto unexplored reginne, cf 'lSodth Africa. The meeting wvas
numrerous1y attended, including the representatives from. many cf the principal
auxi1iaries in the country. It was unaaimously determined, in accordance with
the views cf Dr. Livingston, previously embodied in the report of the South African
Missions Committee, that immediate steps sbould be taken for the establishment,
ia the first instance, of twc principal stations, the one on the norti of the great
river Zainbese, among the Mlakolele; and the other on the scuth, among the Mata-
bele, the suhjects cf the great chief Moselekatse. It :will be remembered, tbat that
veteran missionary the Rev. Robert Meffitt, made a second visit to this powerful
chief about twe years since ; and there is every rt ascn te cenclude, that Moslekatse
weuld be delighted to receive 'Mr. Moffat and missionary associates into bis country,
and te extend to themn net only protection but friendship. It may be anticipated
no less confidently, that the tribes of the Makolelo would welcome Dr. Livingston.
as a resident Christian teacher; and, as these tribes bave hitherte been objects cf
the bostility off' Moselekatse, there is the strongest ground te hope that, by the
influence cf both parties, their mutual deadly strife would be allayed. It is intended
that felIow laborers sbould be empleyed both with Mr. Moffat and witb Dr. Livings-
ton; and soine cf these, it is tbougbt, may be found in South Africa already ac-
quainted with the Sichwauha language. The indef:-tirable Moffat bas by this time
completed the translation cf the entire seriptures inte tbat language, and conse-
quent'y 'will be at liberty, leaving bis owa station under the care cf bis collengne,
Mr. Ashton, te proceed in tbe e.-ecutien of tbis great enterprise, and, ns ve trust,
will be spared te sce a new mission, more than 600 miles in advance cf the Kuruman,
firmly established.- Christian XTme.

LONDON RAGGED SCH0OOL 'UNION.
The feurti annual distribution cf prizes by the Ragged Scicol Union te eholars

from, their schocis who have kept their places with gcod chai-acter for at least twelve
months te Chribtmnas, 85,teck place on Wednesday evening, 4th Mardi, at St.
Martin's Hall, Long Acre, undcr the presidency cf the Eari of Shaftesbury. Prepar-
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atory to the cerexnony. a substantial. ",tea", was providcd ia the body of' the Lall, at
-which upwards of 400 girls and boys-pupils from tho varions ragged sehuols in tho
înctropois-showcd thoir hearty appreciation of the welcome accoirded to theai. At
the close of the repast, the oilidren sanga Lyinu prepared for the occasion, and im-
niediately afterwards the chairman addressed a f'ew observations to the meeting,
pointir'g out the object for -which they were 9issemblcd, and expiaining the miles by

whctecommittee of the 'Ragged Sclioei Union al e guided ia the distribution of
Uic prizes. R1e thouglit the principie whicli actuated.theai was a most laudable one,
as it sought to cempensate the scholars f'or what tlîey had done, and to encourage
them inl their onward path through life. Ho was hiappy to say that the endeavours
of the committee in this respect were in the ascending seale Every year a greater
number of' appilcaxits presented themselves, and a greater number vere found worthy
to receive the reward In the present ye>rr, firom'fifty-two sehools, there were 419
candidates, and of these 402, wère ýfound eligibie for reward, whiist the reniaining
seveateen ,vere indlicible, not-dn account of bad condnct, or any moral unfitness
'whatever, but simply because, from, nuavoidable circumstances, they were unable to,
comply with the mules which regnlated t -hese proceedings. Considcming the dimeiul-
ties «whieh beset the path of these peor chiîdren, and thc teniptations to wvhich they
were exposed, there could -be no doubt that the resuits Le had just mentioned were
in the highest degree satisfactory, and were quite sufficient answer te, ail cavillers
against ragged sohools, whù deâl*nrcd, either in their conceit or in lheir ignorance,
that ragged schools Lad -done notbing-to anieliorate the condition of these for wLose
good they weme established. It was a source of great deiight to hini and to ail wiith
whom ho was associated in this niatter, to, sec so large a nuniber of children assem-
bled on thisioccasion, and to witness the lionourable records of their good conduet
wlîich lie was about to present to theai. The Rey. Mr. Sargent and Mr. Joseph
Payne then addressed the sebolars, severally exhoring tbem te, continue Uhe mreiito-
rions conduet tbey Lad hitherto pumsued, and ceagi atultating thein on the rewards
they Lad inerited. The prizes were then distributed by the chairman, and a second
hyma haviag been sung by the children, a coiIecti>a vas made ln the room, and the
proceediags sliortiy afterwards terzninated. -Von>,ish Paver.

SIN IN TUE EJHURLCH.

1 Lave seeni suehà sin in the Church, that 1 Lave been often brouglit by it to a
sickly state of mind. But when I have tumned te the world, I have seen sin werk--
iag theme iu sucli measures aad forais, that 1 have-turned back te the Churcli vith
more wisdom of mind and more affection te it-tainted as it le. 1 sce sin, ho-%vever,
nowlicre put on such an odieus appeareace as ia the Church. lt mixes itself with
the mest holy things, and debases theni, and turas theai te its own pumposes. It
builds its aest ia the very pinnacies of the temple. The history of the primitive ages
of the Churci lias aise, checked the disgust which wuuid arise frem seeing the im-
pure state of tbings Lefore your eyes. Folly and wickedaess sported theaiselves
evea thon. ia aimest ail possible forais. I tura, in such; states of mind, to, two por-
traits in my study-Jobn Bradford and Arclibishop Leightua. These neyer fail, in
sucli cases, te speak forcibly te my heart, that in. the midst of ail there is pure re-
ligion, and to tell me ivhat that religion is.-Uecil.

CurEvALiEai BuNsEN.
M. Bunsen, wo hear. is engaged at Hvide1bý.mg upon bis new transla tion of the

Bible for the people, with a coznplete commentary, tivo volumes of which wilùzappear
this year, together with an introductory philosophie 1 work, eatitied Ood in llùtory.
The first volume of titis work bas alrendy appeared, and is said te, be creating agreat
sensation. It is being trftnslated hy Mi-.s Winkworth.-A1aenaum (London~).

OBITUARY NOTICES.

UIEV. DU. EL! SMIIT11.

This devoted missionary for' thirty years, died at l3eyrout, Pyria, on Sabbatb,
January 11, aged Ü5. The great work on Lis liands, which ho was especially desir-
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ous to finish, was the issuing of the Arabie B3ible in a version directly from thé
originale, for which lie wae peeuliarly quulified by his accurate sliolarship and:
fatmilîiirity with both I'ubrew and Arabie. After eighbt ycars of incessànt toit, the>
New Testament, the Pentateucli, the greater part of liaialh, and the miner pro.
phets from Flesea te Nabum, were fiinibh6d; and bis chief native assibtant, Who 1Ws,
familiar witl llebrew, Arabie, and Syriao, liad written~ e ut nicet cf the remaiinder,
ready for Dr. Smithis revision. %. order te seure the beet Arabie type, Dr'.,'
Smith went to Germany, atid tliere superintcaded the castinig ofunew founts, wiàh
happily have preved bi.ghly acceptable where the Arabie le read.

Dr. Smnith was the well-known cempanion of Dr. Rlobinson, in bis Researches int&'
"the biijlical localities of the Iluly Land, and by bis careful exainination and aco*'+
rate Ulebrew and Arabie scholarship, contributedl an important part te the work-
,whichi bas beceme a standard in the civilîzed world." He also explored Armeniw,
in company witli the Rev. Dr. Dwight, the resuit of wlise inquiries frmn an intereeN-
ing volumne., He trarislated several publications iÙ'eà et the expense of tle Amaer-'-
ican Tract Society, and fur many years lias been the Society's regiilar correspoa-;"
dent~.

"A sehelar, and largely acquainted with the worldl," says a letter from BWYrout,
"lie was still a very cbild in simp icity-l'oving ail, lalbcring for ail, and net as'liam-
ed ef the most humble service. Accepting the gospel as the cnly true refermer. cf
the wcrld, lie loved te preacli it ia the dark re-gicns, sccrning the philosopiieès,
which seek te supplant it. Many were bis touching and edifying remarks. Apeng-,
others, lie said lie fuit lit was a great sinner, but there was a greater Saviour,- that m
ho had ne righteeusiess e? bis ewn, and relied entirely on, the bgod of Chris~t; that,
for auclit, lie kneiv lie bad more friends in beaven than remaining on the eartli, n
scen lie bheuld be witb tliem and ail tbe lioly ln the presence cf Ced. Wîrth sucli
words, and farewells te bis wifq, bis children, and bis fellow-1aborers, and the na..
t-.ve mex,îbers ef the churci, -h e gently and almeet with enxiles, breatlied eut bis ccii
inte the besom cf bis Saiour and bis Gcd.'"-American NBesscenger.

TEE UEV. RIChIARD KNILL,.

This dcvoted minister and ruissicnary, the auther of ne less than nine Tracts cf'
the American Suciety, closed bis earthly litbcr- à Chester, England, Jatnuary 2nd?.
at the age of 69. Few men have consecrated a life ef such efficiency and -usefuineas"
te the service ef Clirist.

Ilaving studied at cellege, ho entered the Oosport Missienary Academy, wlie
"le was ever foremeet ini helding meetings in thie cottages ef the peer, in kitchensP.

ln barns, by the wayside, in the public streets, anywhere -where the people wouid;,
assemble." la 1815, at the aige cf twenty-eigbt, ho went out as a rnissionarytc
Madras, but hie healtb sinking under the clmate cf India, lie returned te England;
and in 1820, teck charge cf the Engé lish cliurch at St. Petersburg, Bussia, wbero-
he labcred ineessantly fur thirteen years, receiving fr9m the Emperor Alexander.
many tekens cf esteem.

Returning te England in 1834, fer eight years be +ravelled anicng the churches as'.
an advceate cf the Lendon Mlissîonary Society. "lHie addresses were remarkdbifer sincerity and power; his eloquence was the langeuage cf intense feeling. Ailf
admired, sympathizetl, and were zncved." In 1810- lie became pastnr cf the chiurcli
at Wotton, ivhere Rowland LIli ad previensiy labored; and ia 1847, was settled(f
aq tlie suceesser of Matthew Henry at Chebter, where lie labored tilt hie deatli, tîho
ch-rch havingr been increased fourfold. In the winter cf 1853, lie preaclhcd ever
afternoon in the old theatre iu Cliester. which was fitled in every part, and conftinued à
te be thronged; and in 1855 hie formed a plan f6r preaching in every market.phï-ce
in the county cf' Cheshire. "More than a hundred preachers were cenverted under
hie preaching, rncst cf ivtion are ncw occupying dissenting pulpits, or engaged in
the missionairy work."

Beziideb ail bis labors as a preaclier and missicnary, the tracts Written by hlm are
supposed te bave liad a witler circulation than tliose cf any ellier man. 14Between
six and. sevenu ,llions cf them biaçe been priited in England, and more than çevea-
millions in tbeluitcd States; andl some cf them have been translated inte ton
différent lang-uvges, and thus scattered over the world."-Exchanee.


